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THE ONE FAITH 
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I am sure tbat all of my listeners today 
'have seen the great Fatber of Waters, the 
Mississippi River many times. Perhaps you 
have crossed it upon numerous occasions 
and have gazed down Into Its muddy. silt
Jaden, sediment carrying depths. It would 
be hard to imagine this great river so pure 
and crystal clear that one might see the 
sands at the bottom of it which form the 
bed over which its channel flows. Yet. It is 
absolutely true that if you ascend the stream 
toward the north you will eventually come 
to the place where it is clear nnd sparkling. 
There Is no dirt, no trash, no fllth in its 
pure waters. Thus to find purity In sucb a 
river one mllst go back to its source. 

That holds true with another great river 
today, and I refer to the river at religion. 
As you gaze at this swirling stream made 
up at humanity, and you behold the different 
creeds, the various and conflicting beliefs, 
the many Ideas whiCh are advocated, you 
may ask yourselt it ever there was a pure 
and wholesome teaching set torth, which 
eliminated all of the doctrines and com
mamlments at men, and flowed in sparkling 
brightness through tbe hearts at men. It 
may be hard tor you to beHeve that at one 
time all who protessed faith in Christ were 
together, that they were in absolute unity 
and that there was no discord among them. 
But, it is true! 

Today the creeds at men have obscured 
the simplicity and sincerity of Ule gospel 
as Jesus gave it to the dying souls at men. 
lt you want to know the kind at church 
God wanted on earth, you'll have to look 
some place beside the modern sectarian de
nominations, tor they have accumulated so 
much sediment, have picked up so much silt 
and filth as they have come down through 
the ages, that the pure gospel no longer 
shows torth in their work or worship. Let 
us embark on a journey back up the river 
at religion to the beginning. Let us s~ what 
the chUrch was when it came tram the courts 
at heaven to save the souls at men on earth. 

Ot one thing we can be certain, that 
Jesus established on earth the kind at a 
church he wanted. Regardless at what It 
may be now, when he gave It to us, it was 
what be deSired. Since Jesus is the same 
yesterday, today and torever, He still wants 
the same kind ot a church ns the one he 
gave to mankind. Upon what was the church 
of Christ based when we received it? The 
answer is very aim pie. It was based upon a 

sure foundation, and that foundation was 
Christ himselt. 

Paul Ule apostle, says, "For other tounda· 
tion can no man lay than that is laid, which 
is Jesus Christ" (1 Corinthians 3: 11). The 
creed at the early church was Jesus, and 
Jesus alone. That was what the apostles 
preached. The apostle said. "I resolved not 
to know anything among you save Christ 
and him crucified." He affirmed, "God torbid 
that I should glory, save In the cross ot our 
Lord J esus Christ, by whom the world is 
crucified unto me, and ( unto the. world" 
(GalaUans 6: 14). 

Believers in those days were not asked 
to subscribe to some book at doctrines and 
covenants. They were not required to en
dorse some key to the Scriptures. They were 
not asked It they would accellt the rules and 
regulations in some bumanly-wrItten book 
at discipline. They were required to contess 
Jesus Christ as the Son at God. Today, it 
one desires to become a member at any 
sectarian church, he must either believe 
more than the Bible teaches or less than the 
Bible teaches. No sectarian church can be 
tounded upon the Bible and the Bible alone, 
without addition, subtraction or other modi
fication, tor it it were so arranged, it would 
not be sectarian. It would then be the 
church at Christ, the one which Jesus him
self authorized and died for. 

Since Jesus was the foundation at the 
early churCh, those who desired to become 
members thereof were simply asked to ac
knowledge their faith, hope and confidence 
in Him. When the secretary of the treasury 
tor the queen at Ethiopia was returning 
home tram Jerusalem to which he had been 
tor worship, and came in contact with tbe 
gospel preacher, Philip, he heard the truth 
about Jesus for the first time. As they went 
on their way, they came unto a certain water 
and the Ethiopian sa.ld, "See, here is water, 
what doth hinder me from being baptized 1" 
Philip replied, "It thou believest with all 
thine heart, thou mayest." He replied. "I 
believe that Jesus Christ is the Son at God." 
That was sufficient, tor the· book declares 
that upon that contession he was baptized. 
It that was sumcient then, it is sufflcient 
today. For that reason, the church of Christ 
never demands that you accept a catechism, 
SUbscl'ibe to a human creed, or to anything 
other than the Bible. It you believe with all 
your heart that Jesus is the Christ, God's 
Son. and you're wUllng to acknowledge that 
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betore men, you may be immersed Into 
Christ in water baptism, and rise to walk 
in newness of lite. 

Then it is expected at you that you shall 
live in conformity to the New Testament, 
renouncing the things that in your past lite 
have kept you from letting the light ot 
Christian service show torth tram your 
heart, and tollowing in the tootprints ot 
Him whom you believe, and whom, having 
not seen, you love! In the early church 
everything centered around Christ. He was 
the beginning and the ending (RevelaUon 
1: 8). He was the author as well as the 
finisher at taith (Hebrews 12: 1, 2). He was 
the head at the church (Col. 1: 18) and In 
all things he had the pre-eminence. NoUce 
that the Book says In ALL things! The 
early church was built upon, around and 
under Christ. 

There were no worldly programs tor evan
geUzlng the world by appealing to the de
sires at the unconverted heart. There was 
simply the holding torth at Jesus, as King 
at Kings, Lord ot Lords, as Savior, Prophet 
and High Priest. Men dtd not tallow popes, 
archbishops, or otber dignitaries. They 
simply tollowed Jesus. And that Is the hope 
ot the world today. Uninspired men have 
substituted rationalism tor religion, creeds 
for the Bible, buman names tor the divinely 
given name at the New Testament. The re
sult is contUSion multiplied and the world 
mixed up until thousands at honest men and 
women do not know which way to tum, or 
how to start to get to where they want to go, 
What is the solution to our difficulty? Shall 
we just unite loosely some at these many 
religious organizations? That will not 
achieve anything worthwhile. Let us Instead 
go back to the Bible, all the way back! The 
Bible alone is the hope of the world, because 
it offers no other solution but Jesus the 
Son at God! 

The ChUrches at Christ s'ponsorlng this 
broadcast represent a sincere and whole
hearted attempt to go back to the Bible. 
Truthfully speaking, they represent the 
ONLY real attempt to do that. Instead ot 
pleading tor union upon documents ar
ranged by a conference or synod, they 
plead tor unity ot the Spirit in the bond at 
peace, upon the revelation given tram 
Heaven by the Father, through His Son. 
Heaven is not reached by huge cathedrals 
01' towering spi res; by sta ined glass win
dows Or dimly lit corridors! Beaven Is 
reached by obeying the truth tram the heart. 
There has been too much emphasis upon the 
material and not enough upon the spiritual. 
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The true temple of Ood is made up of 
living sloncs. of men and women wbose 
hearts are consecrated to tbe Ood and good 
which are revealed In the Inspired scrip
tures. When you bave Christ wrapped up In 
yOUf heart and your lite wrapped up in 
Christ, then you nre on your way to that 
pinee prepared tor the faithful over there. 
The Churches ot Christ reject all human 
confessions ot raltb. If you desire to become 
a member ot the One Body mentioned tn the 
Bible, you must believe that God Is and that 
He Is a rewarder ot them that dlltgently 
sook Him. You must beHeve that Jesus 
Christ Is the Son of God. and believing tbat 
you must obey trom tbe heart that (orm of 
doctrine delivered unto you In the New 
Testament. 

That Is. that as Jesus died, burled and 
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rose again, BO you too must die to sin, be 
burled In the waters of baptism and come 
forth to walk In a new, consecrated and de
voted life of service to the Lord. Yes, we 
know It Is simple and unassuming. Just as 
the original fountain of the great Missls· 
sippi Is a clear stream, across which one 
may leap, so when you trace the stream of 
religion back to the beginning you will find 
that it Is divested of aU Its silt, sediment 
and sand. It Is just the simple, honest, sin· 
cere obedience of those who love the Lord 
and who are wtlling to do what God tells 
them to do, In the way that he tells them 
to do It. Don't you want to corne with us 
upon our journey back to the Bible? 'Ve 
pray that you wilt do so and thus Ond the 
peace that passeth understanding This Is 
the promise to those who love God. 

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC IN WORSHIP 
BY ROY LoNEY 

Tho authoritative voice of the Almighty 
had uttered the fiat of creation and un· 
numbered suns, planets and stars appeared 
out ot nowhere and took their place In or· 
derly arrangement In the great dome of lbe 
universe, where they have since revolved 
In their calm, mysterious constancy "forever 
singing as they shine, the hand that made 
us Is divine." The celestial beings of heaven 
looked on with wonder and astonishment as 
the great drama of creaUon unfolded itself. 
A world without form and void, uninhabit
able and covered with water, suddenly 
changed its face and dry land appeared. The 
barren face of the earth was soon over
spread with verdant grsBB which covered 
Ita wide plains; and the waving fronds of 
the forest changed the bleak and barren 
mountainsides Into vistas of Inexpressible 
beauty! Soon there appeared among the 
trees of the forest an erect walking creature, 
made In the Image of God, who was given 
dominion ond rulersblp over the enUre 
world. It must have been at this moment 
when the first recorded songs of praise 
were wafted to the blgbest heaven as "the 
morning stars sang together and all the 
BOns or Ood sbouted ror JOY" (Job 38: 7). 

Tbe wonderfUl power of God manifested 
In creation evoked from the angels of 
heaven spontaneous praise to blm who Is 
"the fairest among ten thousand and one 
altogether lovely"! Ever sinee that Ume. 
the uncorrupted creatures of God bave 
sought to praise him In melodious song as a 
tribute to his mighty power and wondrous 
love. This Is as It should be. 

Three million slaves, freed from their 
cruel task-masters by the power of God, 
expressed their gratitude In a great Bong 
of praise after the turbid waters of the Red 
sea engulfed their enemies. (Ex. 15). When 
the prophetess Deborah and her co-patrlot 

Barak won a great victory over the mulU· 
tudinous army of the Canaanites, by the aid 
of their God, their gratitude swelled up In 
a great 80ng of praise unto him In whose 
power they had trusted. The grateful heart 
of Hannah, whose barren womb was made 
fruitful by the Lord through her earnest 
prayer to him, uttered a beautiful paean of 
praise at tbe birth of her first SOD, Samuel. 

David, the sweet singer of Israel, whom 
the Lord raised trom the sheepcote to be 
undisputed ruler over his people, gave to 
the world his great book of Psalms-tbe 
product of a grateful beart, after receiving 
uncounted and unexpected bleSSings and 
favors from Him, the bountiful giver of al1 
good things; and these Psalms have ever 
been a source of hope, comfort and en· 
couragement to all the humble of the earth, 
who have sougbt a closer walk w1t~ God. 
David expressed the universal feelings In 
the heart of all the redeemed of the Lord 
when he said "Therefore will 1 give thanks 
unto thee, 0 Lord. among the heathen, and 
I will sing praises unto thy name." An 
understanding of the source of all their 
ble88ings has ever brought trom God's chil
dren songs of praise as expressions of their 
gratitude and love. 

But the greatest outpouring ot praise, the 
world has ever known, came to tbe startled 
Judean shepherds on the memorable mid· 
night wben the Babe of Bethlehem was born 
to be a Saviour and Redeemer for all who 
were lost and ruined by sin. The angels 
could realize far better tban man what this 
birth meant to the world; 80 In that great 
hymn of praise, they sang ot Cod's Infinite 
goodness and his wondrous love for men. 
They knew what Christ would do for sinful 
men, when he would "pour out his soul unto 
death" as an offering for tbe sins of the 
world. Sucl1 an ~t. of love Is worthy of 

never ending praise on the part of the re
deemed and is now made a part of the re
Quired worship we nre to render unto the 
Lord In his spiritual temple. 

Worshiping God has been the highest oc· 
cupatlon of man, and Is made a divine re
Quirement ot salvation. But the Lord has 
never leCt it to man to decide what he 
8hould do as acts of worship; for he who 
created mnn, knows man's needs; tor "he 
knew all men and needed not that any 
should testify ot man; tor he knew what 
was In man" (John 2: 25). And through his 
divine knowledge he has given unto us "all 
things that pertain unto life and godllness" 
(2 Peter 1: 3) so that we can go to his word 
and find precisely what Is required as acta 
of worship. 

The New Testament reveals the Indis
putable tact that Christ built a church 
(Mntt. 16: 18). He not only built It. but 
purchased the material of which It is com· 
DOsed (Acts 20: 28), and loved It sumclently 
to "give himself for It" bence, It is HIS 
church-his Temple, over which he was su
preme authority (Col. 1 : 18). The laws by 
which It Is regulated are revealed In tbe 
New Testament (2 Tim. 3: 16,17). To bring 
Into his temple, things which be has not 
authorized, Is to tresp8.88 where we have 
no authority and to nct presumptuously. 
David prayed that he might be delivered 
from all presumptuous sins (Ps. 19: 13). 
Christ's divine wisdom was amply sumclent 
to supply his church with al1 things neces· 
sary for Its growth and ministrations. It 
needs nothIng beyond that wblch he has 
supplied; and man has not the slightest 
authority to make even the least change In 
Cod's divine appointments. ITe never sub
mitted the "blue print" of his church to man 
for any revisions; for the "law ot the Lord 
Is perfect converting tbe soul" (Ps. 19: 7) . 
And we "are complete In him" (Col. 2: 10) . 
A humbled heart and reverent spirit will 
bring man into Christ's holy sanctuary seek
ing only to do the divine will and to please 
him whose life's blood was shed for his re
demption. This wUl require that we search 
not our own bearts as to wbat Is best as 
acta of worship; but we wll1 ever humbly 
ask, 8S did the penitent Saul, "Lord, what 
wilt thou bave me to do?" 
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There need be no guess work as to what 
Is pleasing to God, tor In his word be bas 
revealed all things necessary to "pertect the 
man ot God unto all good works," and tbls 
Is true as to the means and methods ot 
praising him. We Invite you to a caretul 
study or his word on this very important 
subject. "It any mnn speak, l et bim speak 
as the orneles ot God." 

What Kind of Mllsi, Is 
Pleas;IIg to God? 

.01 We are commanded to "speak to our· 
selves In psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing and making melody in your 
hearts unto the Lord" (Eph. 5: 19). and to 
"teach nnd admonish one another In psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs. singing with 
grace In yOUf hearts to the Lord" (Col. 
3: 16), nnd to "offer the sacrifice or praise 
to God continually. tbat Is the trult or our 
lips. giving thanks unto his name" (Reb. 
13: 15). In the midst or the church we are 
to "sing praises unto him" (Beb. 2: 12). 

The above scriptures reveal the kind of 
music Christ has placed In his church. Had 
it been his desire Ulat mechanical music, 
produced by human hands, Instead of the 
human voice. should be used In his holy 
services. I'm very sure that he would have 
so stated and so commanded! But his reve
lation Jlmlts that service to vocal music, and 
it is very plain that such music is pleasing 
to him. Jesus said or himself," I do always 
those tblngs that ple.se hIm" (Jobn 8: 29). 
Such a rule of action limited him to what 
his Father had revealed. To nil the hallowed 
courts of his holy Temple with the blaring 
sounds of man-made Instruments, Is neither 
scriptural nor spiritual. 

'Ve have the divine statement that "God 
Is a spirit, and they that worship him must 
worship him In spirit nnd In truth" (John 
4: 24). The acceptability or the worship is 
not alone In tbe melodiousness of the music, 
but in the spiritual condition of the heal"ts 
of those who arc offering their praise unto 
the Lord. The melody which God notices Is 
the true response of the heart when the 
tongue utters the words of adoration and 
praise. A worldly, carnally-minded person, 
possessed of a. beautifully trained voice can 
perhaps sing with more melody of sound 
"My faith looks up to thee" than the ma
jority of the Christians in the audience; but 
singing those words with flnesse of expre&-
slon musically, Is not worship, any more 
than a secular concert might be, tor such 
a one produces only beautiful music. The 
voice speaks but the heart makes no re
sponse to the spiritual words that are 
uttered. Such words are meaningless spiri
tually to the unconverted. Only a tongue 
controlled by a redeemed and consecrated 
heart can truly sIng In worshIpful song, 
"Praise him from whom all blessings ftow." 
If the only aim Is to make the musIc beau
tltuI to tb. people. theq the real purposes ot 
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the praise service nre deteated ; for they 
are (1) to utter praises due to God; and 
(2) to spiritually edify and teach the wor
shipers. Tbls calls tor tnr more than an 
artis tic per tormance. We are to be wor
shipers-not pertormers; and we should go 
to God's house to be brought into close com
munion with him- not to be entertnined. 
When we enter God's holy Temple, we must 
come therein with the sincere and reverent 
desire to not only bow our heads In an out
ward show of devotion but to spiritually 
throw our hearts in humble adoration to 
him, and receive from him assurances of 
his InnnUe love and continuing care. And 
we should be able to leave such a service 
with t.he eincere feeling that "we have been 
with Jesus." I wish to leave sucb a service, 
not stimulated mentally or Intel1ectually by 
the beauty of the music; but fed and edlfled 
spiritually by the words ot God set to music, 
and my 80ul made to vibrate In harmonious 
blending with the high and holy purposes 
of God! 

Is the I1Jstmmel1t all Aid? 
Many who tavor the use of the instrument, 

make the claim that It Is an aid to the wor
shipers; but I am made to wonder how a 
material. 1Iteless inanimate object, which 
can utter no word of Instruction, nor ex
press with deep feeling the words of praise, 
can be of any aid In bringing my heart into 
closer communion with God. Jesus said 
"Every man there tore that hath heard and 
learned of the Father, cometh unto me." 
Can mere melodious sound ever bring to a 
sin-sick soul, a eavlng knowledge of God? 
What spiritual aid can sound give us tn 
approaching God? can a tune Increase our 
knowledge of him who is ' 'mighty to save"? 
It there Is any moral or spiritual power in a 
tune, then why does not the artistic music 
at a dance hall convert the IUsUu') revelers? 

' Vhen rebe.1Itous and disobedient King 
Saul was rejected by the Lord, and his 
troubled heart tound no rest, a cunning 
musician was sought who could soolhe bis 
nerves with music; 80 David was brought 
to him, and the melody ot bls barp brought 
relaxation and repose to that unbappy and 

.mlserable king; but it did not reform bls 
lite and bring him back to GOd. Its beneflt 
was only mental and physical, for he was 
still stubborn and disobedient, and his heart 
was Oiled with hatred and wicked jealousy ; 
and final)y he ended his life in shame and 
disgrace-a bloody suicide! 

An artistic performance which produces 
melodious sound, has no power to humble a 
rebellious heart, nor bring a wayward BOul 
back to God! Its use may be pleasing to a 
worldly, music loving audience, who retu rn 
to their homes thinking tar more about the 
skill nnd ability of the musicians and t.l1e 
beauty of their music than of the meek and 
lowly One who died for their redemption. 
Th~ u~ of OJ! instrument is not even an 

• 
aid to the human voice In uttering Its vocal 
praises unto God. l<~ew, if any of the world's 
best voice teachers wi1l use an instrument 
in training the voice. On the contrary, its 
use Is regarded as a hindrance to the fullest 
development of the voice; tor the human 
voice properly trained Rnd developed In the 
SCience of song, is tar superior to any ma
tel"lal Instrument made by man, because it 
has greater flexibility and a wider range. 

Most certainly I believe tn making the 
music ot the chUrch just 88 beautltul and 
melodious as poss ible, and every scriptural 
effort sbould be made to train the singers 
to the highest degree of perrection In order 
that they might make "a joyful noise unto 
the Lord" In song. But when tbe Instru
ments are used the imperfections ot the 
human voice are covered up, rather than 
corrected In the Interest or greater useful
ness to the Lord. An untrained voice that 
must always depend on an instrument. Is 
like a man with weak legs who w111 depend 
on crutches rather than develop strens(.h to 
walk unaided. Thus the crutches are a 
hindrance rather than an aid, tor they keep 
the man permanently crippled. Paul de
clared that "Ood ia not worshiped with 
men's hands" (Acts 17: 25). Scriptural, 
reverent, acceptable praise unto God can be 
given only with the Instrument be bas p'rer 
vlded- the hUman voice. 

Mells Way vs. God's Way 
David declared "As for God, his way Is 

pertecl" (2 Sam. 22: 31). Solomon saId [here 
ts "a way that seemeth right unto a man, 
but the end thereof are the ways of death" 
(Prov. 16: 25). How foolhardy to set up 
one's own wisdom against that or the Lord! 
Nadab and Ablhu, the priests. offered 
"strange fl re" before the Lord witte1&. he 
com.'.na'lCted them. not ''wlth the result that 
they lost their lives (Lev. 10: 1). This In
cident was recorded for our learning to the 
Intent 018t we should not tollow their evU 
example (Rom. 15: 4, 1 Cor. 10: 6) . "My 
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are 
my ways your ways, salth the Lord, tor as 
the beavens Are higher than tbe eartb, 80 

nre my ways higher than your ways and my 
thoughts th an your thoughts" (Isaiah 65 : 
8, 9) . David tried a new way of moving 
the sacred ark or God, foolishly thinking 
such a way was superior to God's way, but 
he came to grief, and a man lost bis life 
thereby (1 ehron. 13 : 1-14). "Tbe toollsb· 
ness or God 18 wiser than men, and the 
weakness of God Is stronger than men" 
(1 Cor. 1: 25). and tbls being true. wby 
should puny man think he can improve upon 
Ihat which God has given? We have shown 
that God hn.s commanded vocal music In hia 
praise service. Had he wished something 
else, we can be sure he'd have made It 
known. ]n the absence of any addlUonal 
revelation, we cnn only be sate by limiting 
our activities to the divine instruction. It 
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Is very dangerous to go beyond wbat Is re
vealed (2 John 9). Every Bingle spiritual 
blessing tbat cornea both to God and maD 
through worship Is adequately accomplished 
by vocal music. Why desire something more? 
God', wa1l il .alel 

The Old Law vs. the New 
The argument Is made by many that 

David, who was n man atter God's own 
heart. used tho Instrum nta tn the praise 
service ot God, and therefore It Is perfectly 
proper tor us to do the same today. But 
be it remembered that David married many 
wives and also prayed tor the destruction ot 
his enemies (Pa. 69: 13). David was In 
many respects a true servant ot the Lord, 
yet be did many things which would be 
highly Improper tor U8 to do today. In the 
150tb Psalm he exhorted all the creatures ot 
God to render praise unto blm "In the firma· 
ment ot bls power" and to praise him upon 
various instruments of music. \Ve also have 
the Inspired record of him Instituting In
struments of music in the praise service of 
the tabernacle (1 Chron. 23: 6), wblch was 
continued by Hezeklab (2 ebron. 29: 25). 
But In view of the "woe" or Amos 6: 6 pro
nounced upon those who "chant to the sound 
of the viol and invent to themselves Instru
ments of music like David," It Is not at all 
certain that David acted with authority 
from the Lord. Even If he bad, that would 
In no wise authorize us using instruments 
in the spiritual Temple of Ood today. 

Animal sacrifices and burning or Incense 
were a vital part at the worship ot God 
then, but when Christ built his Temple, be 
insUtuted "better aacriftces than these" (Beb. 
9: 23). That old material tabernacle wltb 
Its outward beauty ot burnished gold, Its 
animal sacritlces and material splendors, has 
been set aside forever In favor of the 
SPIRITUAL Temple or the Lord (1 Pet. 2: 
5). "Ye also as lively (living) stones, are 
built up a spiritual bouse, an holy priest
hood, to orrer up Bpi ritual sacrifices accept
able to God by Jesus Christ." What a 
change! The old law written on material 
stones has been set aside by the new law 
"written In our hearts" (2 Cor, 3: 3, Beb. 
8: 10). The first covenant made with the 
physical seed of Abraham, has been super
seded by a. "better covenant" made with 
those who are the spiritual seed of Abraham 
and "heirs according to the promise," The 
burning bodies of animals can be at no value 
today to those who have been saved by the 
"orrerlng of the body of Jesus Christ once 
ror aU" (Heb. 10: 10). 

The Jewish high priest passing through 
the veil with the blood of animals to sprinkle 
before a material Mercy seat, has been su
perseded by Christ who with bls own pre
cious blood, opened tor us a "new and living 
way" by which we draw nigh unto God 
"with full assurance of faith." "Old things 
are passed away-aU things are become 
new." In view of all the beautiful and BOul-
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satlstylng realltles of the Gospel, why In 
reason's name sbould we teel the need or 
material music as an aid in our spiritual 
approach unto God? why choose the shadow 
Instead of the substance? 'Vhy must the 
material be mixed with the spiritual? David's 
exhortation In Psalms 150 was Indeed beau
Uful In v'lew of his limited knowledge of the 
eternal purl,)Oses at God; but he Is not our 
source of authority today. A greater than 
David Is our Jaw-giver now, and we are 
commanded to "hear blm" who "speaks 
rrom heavea" (Matt. 17: 5). 

David's Psalms are plainly spoken of as 
parts ot "the Jaw" (Read carefully John 10: 
34, 35), This quotaUon "ye are gods" Is 
from Psalms 82: 6. Thus Jesus calls the 
Psalms "law," Dare we contradict him? 
Paul states that "Christ Is the end of the 
law for righteousness" (Rom. 10: 4), Be 
becomes of "no errect unto us" If we seek 
justlftcatlon by the old law, with the resull 
tbat we are "tallen rrom grace" (Oal. 5: 4). 
This rules out any appeal to the Psalms as 
authority for our religious activities today. 
Is it not a reftectlon on our spirituality If 
we carnaUy desire material things In the 
spiritual worship of Ood? Must our splrl· 
tual approach to him In his holy temple 
be heralded by the blnrlng tones of the pipe 
organ? The scientifically adjusted tones or 
that organ may be very pleasing to the 
physical ear of man: but when we come Into 
God's house It should be wltb tbe earnest, 
sincere desire that our souls will be strength
ened and uplifted toward Ood and we'll be 
pennltted to drink deeply or the Water of 
Lire and be fed wltb tbat Bread wblcb \s 
from beaven. Phi8 all reqrdre, a pUTelll 
8J)trftual WOT8hlp. Remember, "God Is a. 
Spirit and they who worship him must wor
ship him In spirit and In truth." (John 4: 
24). Material worship Is not spirItual. 

Harps in Heaven 
Many times the argument Is made that 

(Rev. H: 2) there are "harps" In heaven, 
and thus It could not be wrong to use them 
In the church. It It can be proven that the 
harps mentioned were material Instruments 
made of wood and metal, there might be 
some force to the argument; but such 
"proof" has not yet been produced. We are 
taught that "flesh and blood" can not In
herit heaven (1 Cor. 15: 50). How can you 
then believe that beings HYing In purely 
spiritual bodies can be carrying such ma
terial things as earthly harps? When the 
time comes for us to be clothed upon with 
that house (body) from heaven (2 Cor. 6: 
1, 2), do you believe that we'll be carrying 
in our hands instruments made of the ma
terial things of the earth? How absurd to 
think we'd want to use such things to voice 
our eternal gratitude to Him who has re
deemed us by the blood or his Son? Revela
tion Is Q. book of symbols-material things 
arc used to lymbollze the spiritual. Harps. 

are mentioned In connection with golden 
vials In chapter 4: 8, and the vials are 
plainly defined as tbe prayers of the saints, 
Is It nol plain that the harps would sym
bolize the vocal praise ot the redeemed? 

In Rev. 14: 2 John heard "the "olce" of 
the harpers; not the sound made upon ma
terial instruments. The Revised version 
reads "And the voice which I heard W08 a8 
the voice ot harpers, harping with their 
harps." That lacks much at saying he heard 
music made with musical instruments. On 
Pentecost cloven tongues "like 8S of fire" 
sat upon the aposUes. It had the appearance 
or fire, not literal fire, and 80 with Rev. 14: 
2. John heard the "voice of ha.rpers." Job 
spoke of his voice being turned Into a harp 
of mourning (Job 30: 31). 

Walking by Faith 
The apostlo Paul declared "'Ve walk by 

Caith. not by sight" (2 Cor. 5:7). Faith 
comes by h arlng the word of God (Rom. 
10: 17). Ood must speak berore man can 
believe. The Corinthians heard, then be
lieved and ob yed (Acts 18: 8). Faltb Is 
produced by divine testimony (John 20: 30, 
31). It Is fUrther taught that "Whatsoever 
Is not at ralth is sin" (Rom. 14: 23). This 
limits tbe field or our religious acUvlty ex
clusively to the commandments of God. I 
can sing and make melody In my heart by 
faith. because God has asked that of me. 
But I cannot sing ana plav by faUh, because 
that Is more than the divine requirement. 
I cal ot the loat and drink at the cup In the 
Lord's Supper as an act of faltb to com
memorate the death ot my Lord and Saviour. 
But I could not bJl faith, add a piece of cake 
and a glass at milk to that reast In order to 
make it more satisfying physically; for that 
would be to go beyond the divine require
ments. He who knows our every need has 
supplied us with everything essential to our 
spiritual welfare. He did not supply us with 
mechanical music. Such music Is not even 
rl¥1lotely hinted at In the law of Christ, and 
hence could not be used by faith, and would 
therefore be as slntul as to con tess our sins 
to a priest, rather than to God, or to burn 
material Incense in the spiritual temple of 
God, There Is nothing thnt could be added 
to the Lord's Supper that could make It 
more spiritual or memorable ot the Saviour's 
death. The loaf and fruit or the vine are 
sumclent to accomplish every scriptural pur
pose Intended when Christ instituted that 
spiritual fi!-88t; and this likewise Is true of 
vocal music In the praise service to God, 

'Vhen the grateful heart tunes the voice 
to sing the praises to our Lord, raith sup.. 
plies the words and controls the act, and 
thereby the worshiper Is edified while God 
Is glorified. The simplicity of such a ser
vice may not satisfy the carnal heart which 
delights in outward pomp and ImpOSing 
rituals; but It shall ever be true that "God 
seeth nol a& man seeth. Man looketh on the 



outward appearance, while God looketb at 
lbe heart" (1 Sam. 16: 7). What a pity that 
man wilt 110t think less or his own pleasure 
and more or what will )liense God! We'd nil 
be happier It we could say in truth wllh 
David, "One thing I have desired or the 
Lord, that will 1 seek after; that I mny 
dwell In the bouse ot the Lord nil the daYB 
ot my life. nnd to Inquire In bls temple" 
(Ps. 27:4). His only thought was of pleas
Ing God. Jesus expressed the same thought, 
but even more Impressively, when standing 

.. in the shadow ot the cross, he prayed In 
humble resignation "Not my will but thy 
will be done." A heart that Is truly con
verted to God wil) nol be cluttered up with 
any deSire except to "please him who hath 
chosen him to be a soldier." "WithOltL faith 
it II impouible to Please God," (Heb. 11: G) . 
Is it taith or personal desire that leads you 
to add to that which Ule Lord bas supplied? 
Let your answer be made in view at eternity! 

The G'reek Word "Psal/o" 
It is otten claimed that the Greek word 

1'.allo implied accompaniment with instru
ments of music. The practice at the early 
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church shows that this could not be true. 
It 1>Balio meant to sing with instrumental 
nccomJ)anlment then the aposlles violated 
the conndence the Lord placed in them, for 
they did not use the Instruments in their 
praise, nor did they teach the church to 
use them, tor there Is no historical record 
at mechanical music being used in the early 
church. On the contrary all reliable history 
records that tact that only vocal praise was 
used. Translators, commentators, and lexi
cons are aU in general agl·eement about the 
meaning at the word psaUo used five times 
In the New Testament (twice In 1 Cor. 14: 
15. Eph. 6: 19. Col. 3: 16 and James 5: 14) 
and Is always translated to "sing, make 
melody, sing psalms or sing praises." The 
King James version, Revised version, Ameri
can Standard, Douay (Catholic) and vari
ous modern versions agree in this transla
tion. The original meaning at the word 
was "to pluck, to twang, touch or strike" 
and was applied to mechanical instruments 
like anything else; but in the New Testa
ment it is always translated "to sing" be-

(Continued on page 11) 

THE ABODE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
BY W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

The heart of man Is a vast batUeground 
across which flow the armies of two natures 
In incessant struggle. Even wben we "de
lIght in the law of God after the Inward 
man" there 1s "another law in our members, 
warring against the law at our mind, and 
bringing us into captivity to the law at sin 
which Is in our members" (Rom. 7: 22, 23). 
Tbus, there Is a law, that, when we would 
do good, evil Is present within us (verse 21). 
Who bas not telt the tugging ot carnal na
ture, Intensified at times, to bring to mind 
the tact that we are "carnal, sold under 
sin?" Have not base thoughts stolen into 
our consclousnesa even at most solemn and 
sacred moments? Has not the flesh Intruded 
Its slnrul longings until we have been made 
to cry out, "Oh wretched man that 1 am! 
who shall deliver me from this death?" 

No general Is smart who overestimates 
his own strength, or underestimates that 
at the enemy. It Is foolish for us to try to 
make tt appear that we are possessed of 
such personal tortltude that temptation has 
no al)J)eal unto us. That is blustering, bolster
ing braggadocio. It Is like whistling In the 
dark while you pass a graveyard. 'We are 
weak, frail and otten helpless. We are sub
jected to doubts within and tears wtthout. 
We are victims at powerful Impulses and 
drives. "Let him that thlnketh he standeth, 
take heed lest he lall." 

How can we conquer an enemy that is so 
cratty. diabolic, incessant and potent as the 
Oesh? We ,nuBI conquer If we reach Ule 
gtory world. It 1s only he that overcometh 

who shall not be hurl at the second death 
(Rev. 2: 11). Is there any source at special 
strength within? any comforter? any asaist
ant? It so, how can we secure and utilize 
that strength? 

Perhaps the temptation which Is most 
constant through youthtu l years Is that 
which prompts to gratification at the sex 
instinct, which in its purity is ennobling 
and uplifting, but tn corruption Is degrading 
and immoral. Lust tripped David when he 
had ascended to the higbest peak at Israel's 
history, it placed a bJight upon Judah and 
his daughter-in-law, and stained the career 
at the strong man, Samson. ' Vhat is the best 
sateguard against fornication and adultery? 
Certainly the ethical code taught in the 
home may be discarded in the tumultuous 
!iurge of youthrul desire. The fears aod 
doubts which act as checks and restraints 
may be swept aside In an unguarded mo
ment. 1\1ust one stand alone and weak, 
batUtng against a toe which has toppled 
kings tram their thrones and strong m n 
from their places? Thank God, such Is not 
the case tor God's children. 

We are told to "I<'ee fornication. Every 
sin that a man doeth is without the body; 
but. he Ulat commltteth fornication slnneth 
against his own body" (1 Cor. G: 18) . These 
two tacts must be admitted by everyone who 
accepts divine testimony as authoritative. 
But bow can one resist the carnal Impulse. 
the base desire whose truit is shame? The 
ensuing verse gives the key. "What? Know 
ye not that your body Is the temple of the 
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Holy Ghost which Is In you, which ye have 
at God, and ye are not your own?" Once 
understood, this passage unlocks a source 
of strength transcending all earthly power 
and might. It you are a child at God, that 
torce dwells In you! 

Let U8 analyze the verse. It reveals the 
lollowlng: (1) A dweller; (2) A dwel llng 
place; (3) The origin 01 the first; (4) T he 
nature at the second; (5) The relationship 
of the two. ' Ve apJ)roach with deepest rever
ence the study at this great revelation in 1 
Corinthians 6: 19. Let us remove the sboes 
trom our hearts, Cor we are standing upon 
holy ground! 

(1) 'I'he dweller. Our Authorized Version 
does tbe greatest Injury to the Spirit of God 
by calling him the Holy 01'081. There Is no 
such thing as a ghost, either holy or unholy. 
It borders upon the protane to apply the 
term ghost to such a sacred and real per
sonage as the Holy Spirit Thankful are we 
that the Revised VerSion has corrected the 
taulty and tallacious rendering. The Spirit 
Is a Holy Guest, but not a holy gbost! 

Now tbis Spirit is not a mere tnOuence or 
teellng. The Spirit Is DOt a sort at glorlfted 
"IT." The Spirit 1s Dot an emanation from 
one's mind. The Holy Spirit Is a person. 
The attributes ascribed to the Spirit are 
such as only a person can possess. The 
Spirit speaks, testifies, reproves, reveals. 
guides, Q.ulckens, shows, bears, makes Inter
cession, searches and knows. The Spirit can 
be received, resisted and grieved. He DOS
SCBSeS a mind which Is known by God 
(Rom. 8: 27) and in turn He knows the 
mind 01 God (1 Cor. 2: 11). 

The terms used to reter to the Spirit are 
such as can be used only with reterence to 
a person. The pronouns "he," "him" and 
"himself" are employed with recurring tre
quency In connection with the Spirit. OC 
the multitude at Instances aval1able I shall 
cite but one, John 16: 13: "Howbeit when 
he, the Spirit at truth, is come, he will guide 
you Into all truth: for he shall not speak of 
him.el/ ,. but whatsoever he shall hear, that 
shall he speak: and he will show you things 
to come." Now, 1l is affirmed of this Divine 
Person, that he dwells tn us. "But ye are 
not tn the flesh, but in the spirit, It SO be 
that the Spirit 01 God dwell jn ~ou . . .. But 
it the Spirit at him that raised up Jesus 
from tbe dead awell in "Vou" (Rom. 8: 9, 11). 

(2) Tile dwelling place. The royal guest 
abides In a clay tenement. My body Is not 
mere bone and sinew, nerve and muscle. Jt 
is a palace. This frail and fragile tabernacle 
houses during Its brief sojourn upon this 
mundane sphere a visitor tram a celestial 
realm. What carefulness should be wrought 
tn me by this fact! 

Not long ago a member of the royal tamUy 
at a modern nation vJslled another land. 
Tbe palace where he was to stay was cleansed 
within and without. It was painted afresh 
until every blemish was concealed beneath 
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gleaming white. The Interior was purged 
and redecorated. No ullsighUy scnr was 
allowed to mar the dwelling of the regal 
personage. W1U not a consciousness that 
within me abides such a member of the God
hood cause me to cleanse my hands and 
purify my heart. to purge myselt without 
and within? Can I, even motivated only by 
a sense of fltness and courtesy, allow such a 
guest to dwell In an unslghlly apartment. 
or become distressed by my unbecoming be
havior or disgusting habits? Can I take 
the members ot that body and make them 
the members of an harlot, whlle the royal 
guest blushes at the brnz n insult, and Is 
grieved by such unholy alliance? It men 
watch their conversation In tbe presence ot 
earthy royalty to allow no unseemly word 
to shock the ear, shall we Ignore decency 
and submit to sickening acts which will 
nauseate a heavenly visitor? 

(3) The origin. 01 the dweller. "Wbich 
ye have ot God." The Holy Spirit is a gUt 
to U8 trom the Father. He Ie given when we 
are Immersed Into Christ. "Repent and be 
baptized everyone ot you in the name ot 
Jesus Christ, for tbe remiSSion ot sins, and 
ye sball receive the gill ot the Holy Spirit" 
(Acts 2: 38). "And we are witnesses of 
these thlnge; and 80 also Ie the Holy Spirit 
which God hath given to them that obey 
him" (Acts 6: 3%). "The love ot God Is shed 
abroad in our hearts by the Holy Spirit 
which Is given unto us" (Rom. 5: 5). "God 
bath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into 
your hearts" (Gal. 4: G). 

The promise of the Spirit Ie to as many 
as tho Lord our God doth call (Acta 2: 39). 
Please observe that this Is not !Onte promise 
made by the Spirit, nor some gift to be 
given by the Spirit. The Spirit Is the gift 
which has been promised to the obedient. 
In Acts 2: 33, Peter declares that Jesus b& 
tng exalted to the right hand ot God and 
having received of tbe Fatber tile pr01nile 
01 the Holy Spirit, then tells us tbat those 
who are bapllzed will receive the Holy 
Spirit as a gift, because the promise Is unto 
al1 such. Thanks be to God tor this un· 
speakable gi rt! 

(4) The nature 0/ the dwelling plaGt:'. 
"Your body is the temple." In the time of 
Solomon Ood dwelled In the Holy of holies 
made by man. His Shektnah filled with 
glory the marvelous structure upon Zion's 
hill. Even the ancient pagans constructed 
temples tor Uletr mythical deltiea. But tbe 
human body Is the only material dwelling 
whlcb God himselt ever constructed for a 
temple. In It be expressed His ultimate 
planning and tbinking in mere maUer. It 
was the higbest and last product ot His 
creative energy. One haa eald, "1\1an is the 
barbor where all the treight, started on Its 
stormy cruise at creation, comes to sbore:' 
Mountain, plain and sky are laid under 
tribute to supply his needs. 

Is man, creature of beaven and earth 
combined, to be a mere animal, grovelling 
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In sin? Ah no, tor be was designed by n. 
mlgbty maker as a dwelling place through 
the Spirit. His body Is a sacred precinct, 
his heart a Holy of holies, when It has been 
consecrated. Let us dig ourselves out of 
the debris of the ages, and restore ou:
frames to that mighty use for which they 
were made by Jehovah who would dwell in 
us and through us. Your body Is a temple
can you Join It to the polluted, corrupted 
and decaying body of a barlot? 

(5) The relali"",hlp 0' tenant ant! te •• ple. 
"It the Spirit. of God awell it&. uou." This 
language does not imply a casual visit, a 
fleeting stay, or a brief trip. It Is used to 
designate a permanent abode. It Ie em· 
llioyed of one wbo moves Into a house to 
make it bis home as long as circumstances 
and conditions permit. The tenantry ot the 
Spirit Is not by compulsion but by choice. 
He who has the universe as a dwelling place, 
chooses In a very special sense to dwell In 
those Hving temples which have prepared 
themselvea to house bJm. 

Doea this mean that 1 am not again to be 
subject to temptation? Indeed not, for 
"Looking within mysell, I note how tbln 

A plank of station, chance or prosperous 
fate 

Doth fence me from the clutChing waves 
of sin; 

In my own heart I find the worst man's 
mate, 

And see not dimly the smooth·hlnged gate 
That opes to those abyBSC8 

Where ye grope darkly-ye who never 
knew 

On your young hearts love's consecrating 
dew, 

Or telt a mother's kisses." 
But the Spirit of God Is In me 88 an 

Advocate, a Comforter, an Assistant. Jesus 
did not leave us orphans when he ascended. 
He sent the Spirit ot truth, whom the world 
cannot receive, as our great Strengthener. 
We al'e "strengthened with might by His 
Spirit in the inner man" (Eph. 3: 16). Do 
you believe that? Do yOU accept It? I do! 
It Is my hope and confidence. I'm weak but 
he Is strong! Martin Luther declared, "Aye, 
Satan is mighty, but he can never be al
mighty, as my Lord and Savior is!" We 
can do all things through Christ wbo 
strengthens us. 

My very weakness may become Ood's 
strength. "For the Spirit also helpeth our 
infirmiUes: tor we know not what we should 
pray tor as we ought: but tbe Spirit Itself 
maketh Intercession for us with groanings 
which cannot be uttered .... He makelh 
intercession for the saInts according to the 
wll1 of God" (RolD. 8: 26, 27). Young man 
away trom home, take courage! You are nOL 
alone! There Is no day eo gloomy or over· 
cast, no night 80 dark and dreary that you 
nre away from the glowing presence of the 
eternal Spirit it you are one of the saints. 
Be not afraid! Resist the devil and he will 
flee from you! The taunts of vile compan
Ions will then leave you unmoved. 

DO YOU FEEL THE NEED? 
BY WILLIAM J. HENSLEY 

Those who have been added by the Lord 
to His church have a very great obligation 
In this present world. Do you, and those 
who worship with you, teel the need to seek 
diligently to fulfill your obligations. The 
on to which 1 refer Is that of living and 
working side by side, peacefully, with other 
brethren. This is our great need, and our 
tallure to meet it Is hindering and even 
defeating the work of the <!hurcb In many 
communities. 

I am not speaking of compromisers in 
Christ's church as In the number we should 
seek to tolerate. Those who support or en· 
courage false teaching should not be given 
endorsement In any congregation of Chris
tians. It Is the number of talthful disciples 
who have every desi re to serve God, of 
whom I speak. They are our brethren who 
love God, but do not always measure up to 
our own personal standard, the men and 
women In whom we find 80 many sbort
comings when viewed In our own light. 
Brethren, we ought to put our personal feel
ings out of the picture. They do not belong 
In the portrait God has given of tbe churcb. 

When I read Ephesians 4: 32, "And be yo 

kind one to another, even 88 God tor Cbrist's 
sake hath forgiven you," I am made to think 
of the true spirit which must exist tn the 
Christian's heart. It is true thal the Scrip
tures upon tbls subject are legion, nnd due 
to that fact we should take earnest heed 88 
to our attitude toward our brethren and our 
speech about them. 

Too otten a church may not have elders 
for years due to personal teelings which 
brethren permit to atrect their Uves and 
attitudes. Or If a church Is found wit..l;l 
elders, a condition prevails which retards 
Its growth and direction because ot per
sOllal teellngs. 

Do we feel the need to rid our lives ot 
petty, personal dislikes and whims? Do we 
teel the need to look with charity upon our 
brethren and overlook their shortcomings? 
Remember, you have faults; I have faults. 
Perhaps a change of attitude upon our part 
wtll be the needed thing. to cause those who 
teel personal l1l·wl11 toward us, to also 
change their attitude. 

Above all, we should cope with this prob
lem, for It Involves more than the Indl· 

(Coolinuet! to paoe 14) 
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Galatians 6: 1 
This passage bas been made n. hiding place 

or detence tor almost every kind of wrong-
.. doing. Regardless ot the clrcumstnnces 8ur· 

rounding the act, or the nature ot the act 
Ilselt, it Is a common thing for the guilty 
person to resent being accused or dealt with, 
and then be will elle the above verse as his 
authority. Perhaps a man bas turned trom 
the use of slrong drink who hns been a great 
slave to t.hat evil. He may tell us that even 
the smell of liquor is tempting to him, and 
that such a circumstance would be difficult 
It not Impossible to overcome. And yet with 
all that knowledge he deliberately walks 
down the side ot a street where he knows 
he must pass a liquor resort, although be 
eouid accomplish his errand tully AS well by 
going on the aUler side ot the street. He 
comes InLo the vicinity where the smell ot 
the evil drink enters his nostrils, yields to 
the temptation nnd becomes Intoxicated. 
Then when approached by the church he 
will cHe the hendlng text In his plea tor 
leniency. 

The passage does not apply In such cases 
as described In the preceding paragraph. 

The word overtaken. Is trom prolambano 
which Thayer defines In this place 8S tal
lows: "To take one by torestaHlng; I. e. sur
prise, detect." This does not describe the 
man ot our illustration, tor he was not taken 
by surprise. Instead, he deliberately went 
In the direction where he knew he would 
meet tbe temptation that he had previously 
said was about Impossible to be overcome. 
The passage we are considering means a 
case where a man Is brought unexpectedly 
Into contact with a strong temptation and 
under the "spur ot the moment" yields to 
sin. Such a person may cite our verse 
prol)erly nnd expect to be denlt wHh ac
cordingly. lIe should be approached by one 
who Is "spiritual," which means anyone 
who Is guided by the Inw at the Spirit re
vealed In the Scriptures, whether omcer or 
private member, with a view to restortng 
("repairing") him to sound spiritual health. 
The spirit ot meekness does not mean one 
ot compromise, but that considers t.he 1>0881-
blllty at anyone's being surprised as this 
one bas been and hence might fall. He 
should act wHh genuine humility. 

THE GREATEST ISSUE 
BY E. A. loWRY 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The writer ot this article 
Is almost ninety-two years at age, and Uves 
at Chattanooga, Tenn. You may not agree 
with his position but he has a right to be 
beard). 

The question ot pay tor preaching began 
In 31 A. D. when Jesus sent the twelve on 
their first missionary journey. It Is tound 
in Matthew 10: 10, "You received without 
pay, give without pay. Take no gold, nor 
silver, nor COI)per In your purses. Say, the 
Kingdom ot beaven Is at hand; heal tbe sick, 
raise the dead, clellnse the leper, cast out 
demons." Luke 10: 7 says the same In sub
stance. These passages give us an Idea ot 
what Jesus thought about preaching the 
gospel. Paul says in 1 .Corinthlans 9: 9, "As 
It Is written In the law ot Moses (Deut. 
26: 4) you shall not muzzle the ox when. he 
i, treading out the grain." That Is what my 
Blble says about paying preac.hers a salary. 

I find a lot about supporUng the poor, 
weak and crippled. I think this began in 
the church In about 44 A. D. according to 
Acts 11: 29, 30. Claudius caesar began to 
reign 41 A. o. until 54 A. D., and It was In 
ills reign there was a great famine In the 

land. "And the disciples determined, every
one according to his ability, to send relief 
to the brethren who lived In Judea: and 
they did so, sending It to the elders, by the 
hand at Paul and Barnabas." Paul also says 
(Rom. 16: 26), "For Macedonia and Acbala 
have been pleased to make some contrlbu· 
tion to the poor among the saints at Jeru
salem." Our next Is 1 Corinthians 16: 1·3, 
~"Now concerning the contribution for the 
saints, as I directed the churches ot GalaUa, 
so you also are to do. On the first day at 
the week, each ot you is to put sometblng 
Bslde and save as he may prosper, so that 
contributions may 'be made." Again In 2 
CorInthians 8: I, "We want you to know 
brethren, about the grace ot God, which haa 
been shown by the c.hurches at Macedonia; 
for In severe test at aftllction, their abun
dance or joy and their extreme poverty, have 
overOowed In wealth ot liberality upon their 
part. For they gave according to their 
means, aa I caD testily, and beyond their 
means, ot their own tree will ." 

Let us see how Paul received his pay tor 
preaching. In his rounds he tound a brother 
whose name was Aqulla. They bolh had the 
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same trade so they formed a partnership. 
He stayed with this man and wife and they 
worked togetber (Acts 18). Paul was not 
afraid ot manual labor. Are weT In Acta 
20: 33-35 he declared, "I have coveted no 
man's silver, or gold, or apparel. You your· 
selves know that these hands ministered to 
my necessities, and to those who were with 
me. In all things I have shown you that by 
80 tolling one can help the weak, remember
Ing the Lord Jesus, when he said, "It Is 
more blessed to give than to receive." Again 
In 1 Thessalonians 2: 9, "For you remember 
our labor and toil, brethren, that our visit 
to you was not In vain, but though we had 
already suttered and been shametully treated 
at Philippi, as you know, we had courage 
In our God to declare unto you the g08pcl 
at God In the tace ot great oppoSition." And 
In 2 Thessalonians 3: 8, "For you yourselvea 
know how you ougbt to Imitate us. We were 
not Idle when we were with you; we did 
not eat any man's bread wtlboul paying for 
It, but wllh toll and labor we worked nJght 
and day, that we might not burden .any 
ot you." 

We hear no complaint tram John the Bap. 
tist or Peter about their pay. We must con
clude the system has cbanged. Had It 
changed before the Restoration T Does his
tory teU us that tbe retormers called upon 
the Christians for money, money and more 
money? Jt so we have not seen the record! 
Do we hear ot the Campbells, Scott, Stone, 
John Smith, or Franklin growling about 
more pay ? Let those who are now whining 
about jobs with more pay call up men who 
were real men ot God, tor example at those 
who charged tor preaching the gospel. Boys 
who were reared by Christian parenta did 
not charge tor any work In the church. It 
was an Insult to God and Jesus Christ who 
save his lite to cbarge the brethren tor the 
Word ot Lite. Men today have sold their 
birthrights tor a mess ot pottage. Satan baa 
entered their hearts through the door of 
covetousness. There Is not a thing they 
practice In this regard which can be veri
fied by tbe 'Vord ot God. Here Is a standing 
challenge! Let them prove their practice! 

I began preaching at the age ot 21, taught 
school, farmed, carpentered, and did' much 
else that was honorable to rear a large 
famUy. but I never asked the church for a 
dollar. I have been cheated and robbed by 
"Christians" but have always come out 
"right side uP" and now feel better at 91 
than I did at 71. I am still working for the 
Lord and my wages are wonderful. What 
good will your salary do you in the judg
ment? It may only make it hotter tor your 
poor, starved soul. Let us serve our God 
and humanity for love at both and not for 
love at money! 

Johnson's People's New Testament With 
Notes Is needed by every student. We can 
supply both large volumes tor '5. Order now! 
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TALKS ON TIMOTHY 
BY HAROLD B AINES, MORLEY, ENGLAND 

Worldly Ent4llglemen/s 
"No man that warreth entanglelh hIm

self" (2 Tim. 2: 4), Well, brother, here we 
are again, to talk about what Is essential 
to your lite 8S n young Christian Boldler. 
Teaching truth Isn't always an easy task, 8S 
truth 18 seldom palatable. But the uJUmale 
reward or truth Is tar greater sallstactton 
than easy compromise can ever be. 80 learn 
truth, brother. Speak the truth. Act the 
truth. Be true to your God, yourself and 
your fellowman. Retratn trom tbe very ap
I)enrance ot evil. ]n carnal wartare soldiers 
are sbot for compromising Rnd fl'aternizing 
with the enemy. being regarded 8S traftors. 
Yet In 8piritual warfare the Cause is octen 
hindered because "we love the things ot the 
world" and compromise with those with 
wbom we should be at war. 

with his primary duty, the prosecution of a 
war. Not even his home ties are allowed to 
keep him tram what he Is told is his duty 
to king and country. 

A young tellow of my acquaintance once 
did n very foolish thing which will U1ustrate 
a point I have In mind. There was at the 
time, Ilear my home, a sports field. This 
was surrounded by a barbed wire fence but 
the entrance to the Held was through a nar
row wicket gate. Only one person could ~ 
enter at a time. This young fellow was in 
company witb others of the same age and 
with the idea of Impressing them scorned 
the use of the little gate and vaulted over 
the tence. Unfortunately he did not vault 
high enough, but caught the topmost strand 
of wire with disastrous resulta to his 
trousers. 

Brother, never be temped to take short-

cuts, but "enter ye In at the strait gate!" 
You may be asking, "Why all this?" The 

book tells you that you may "please Him 
who hath chosen you to be a soldier." Your 
first duty Is to our King, who said "Seek 
ye first the kingdom of God and his right
eousness and all these (other) things will 
be added unto you." You have sought the 
kingdom nnd tound it; now seek the rIght
eousness that goes with It. Rlghteousne88 is 
another wny of saying "night living accord
ing to the will at God." Do this, and you 
do well. 

James tells us (1:14), "Every man Is 
tempted when he is drawn away of his own 
lust and enticed." Watch your passions, 
brother. Deeds, not words, count tn spiri
tual warfare. One act of folly can ruin the 
reputation at a lifetime. Paul tells us (1 
Cor. 10: 12), "Wheretore, tet him that 
lhlnketh he standeth, take heed lest he fall." 

Prlncil)alltlcs and l)Owers 
Mustering their unBeen array, 

Wait for the unguarded hour, 
Watch - pray! 

Notice our text. In ita completeness it 
reads, "No man that warreth entangleth 
hlmaelf with the atrairs at this lite· that he 
may please him who hath chosen him to 
be a Boldier." I wish to direct your thoughts 
to the word "entangleth." Barbed wire en· 
tanglements are a horrible feature at mod· 
ern conflict. It oley are in tront line de
tenses lhey otter a measure at security; It 
around a concentration camp they are a 
barrier to freedom. In either instnnce they 
are tor the purpose at hopelessly entangling 
a victim. It was a favorite sport at the 
1914-18 War to get men entangled In con
cealed barbed wire, then shoot at them, not 
to kill, but to maim and Injure untn the 
hapless victim screamed to be put out at 
misery. Woe beUde the Christian whom the 
deVil traps In his "worldly entanglements." 

THE PRESENT CONFLICT 

But you may ask. "Wbat about our obliga
tions in this lite? Are we not to bother witb 
them at all?" Get this straight, brother, the 
word Is "entangle" and not concena.. It does 
not say we are not to concern ourselves with 
the affairs of this life, but we arc not to ~n
tangle ourselves in them. The hallmark of 
a good ChrisUan is "good citizenship." He 
pays his debts, meets his obligations, cares 
for his family, takes a healthy interest In 
the social, political and economic attalrs of 
his country or locality, in most cases goes 
out to earn his living at some occupation. 
and, as far as Christian principles will allow, 
obeyS the law at the land. hrlstlans are 
an asset to any country as they break few, 
If any laws, and half our laws would not 
be needed It Christian laws were universally 
accepted and applied. 

The danger Hes In allowing these interests 
(In lots of cases legitimate) to take first 
place In our loyalties, pushing out of his 
rightful place our Captain and King. In 
carnal warfare the soldier can have a host 
at Interests. In fact these are encouraged. 
But tn no case are they allowed to Interfere 

BY W . CARL KETCHERSIDE 

The history of the church at our Lord Is 
the record of a continual struggle to pre
serve Intact and undefiled the system of 
religion conceived In the Infinite Mind, 
sealed by the blood of the slain Lamb of 
God. and revealed to mankind by His chosen 
ambassadors. The apostles themselves re
alized the tendencies of men to tamper with 
the divine arrangement, motivated by the 
delusion that the wisdom of men Is wiser 
than God. To GnJatia, Paul wrote. "I marvel 
that ye nre so soon removed from ... blm 
that called you, unto another gospel ... 
thel'e be some that trouble you and would 
pervert the gosI)CI of ChriSt." To Corinth 
he wrote. " But I teal', lest by any means, as 
Ihe serpent beguiled Eve through his sub
Wily, so your minds should be corrupted 
from the simplicity that is in Christ." 

Our adversary, the devil, is very cunning. 
He plants lhe seeds of departures in the 
hearts of each generation. Sometimes the 
fruit appears In one torm, sometimes In an
other, but the prinCiples of innovation Ism 
never change. They are sown In the soil of 
pride. watered by the dew at haughtiness, 
and fertilized by the inditterence of the 
masses. Every apostasy has been but the 
maturity at Ideas conceived In pure minds 
and sincere hearts. The original motive has 
ever been to do good, to protect and propa
gate the truth, rather than to destroy It. 
But puny man "unable to see the end from 
lhe beginning" has repeatedly demonstrated 
the folly at being "wise above Ulat which 
Is written." 

lt Alexander Campbell could have seen 

the result of Bethany College in a modern
istic and sectarian Christian Church, he 
never would have started the Institution. 
But he had a desire to see the ideals at the 
Restoration perpetuated, and Its gains over 
the creedal systems of his day maintained. 
He recognized the neces.sity of a group or 
trained men who could meet the frontal 
assaults of the en my with proper scholar
ship. Jo"orgeUlng the humble system of the 
lowly men at Galilee who blanketed Ute 
Roman Empire with the truth, he conceived 
the thought of a human organization to act 
as a bulwark to the divine "pillar and ground 
of the truth." But the coli ge spawned a 
clergy. nnd the clergy undermined the prln
clplcs for wbich the venerable patriarch of 
Bethany had given a lifetime of service. 

The United Christian Missionary Society 
was not the product of Insincere and dia
bolical haters of the gospel of God's Son. 
IL had its Inception In the fervent zeal of 
disciples to relieve the miscrles and sorrows 
of n sinful world WIUl the rays of truth and 
justification. They sougbt not to create an
other sun in the firmament of reUglon, but 
only to magnlty the rays at the bright and 
morning star. Could theIr vision have been 
prophetic; could they have envisioned this 
innocent child of their Imagtnation becom
Ing a tyrant and a despot, an attempted se
ducer of Ute very bride at Christ, they would 
have recalled In horror tram the object at 
their solicitation. But they were honest and 
sincere men. The ark of heaven was borne 
too slowly upon the shoulders of God's 
prlesta. They wanted more ot the teeming 



mtllions to come under its beneficent rays. 
So they made a new oxcart of their own that 
progress might be swifter, and pride and 
pomp, bound together with the yoke of com
promise, have stumbled at the threshing
fioor of sectarianism. 

'rhe battle against institutionalism is one 
whicb knows no cessation ot hostilities. In 
it tbere can be no truce. no white flag and 
no lull. Institutionalism comes first in one 
guise, then In another. It fights n. war of 
Infiltration, of guile and of pl'etenee. So 

"clever are its ruses tbat good men are its 
friends under the mistaken bellet that they 
are faithful in the army of the Lord. But 
in every generation It has been supported 
by a special clergy. and in tum it has 8UI)
ported Buch an eeclesiastical hierarchy. These 
two are indissolubly connected. And bOUI 
are parasites feeding upon the Body of 
Christ, the while they flatter themselves 
they are nourishing it. 

At this very period a grave cdsls can
tronts the churches of Christ. Yet, It has 
risen so subtly and made its encroachments 
so disarmingly that relatively tew realize 
its danger to apostOlic Christianity, and 
those who do are laughed to Bcorn as bobby
ists, and scorted at as vain alarmists. The 
church has become popular, and is now 
making a bid tor worldly prestige. This de
sire is expressed In BIG things-big meeting
houses, big memberships, big preachers, big 
programs, big boasting! The word "proud" 
bas become Increasingly prevalent in the 
Christian vocabulary. RecenUy the Broad
way church at Lubbock, Texas, dedicated a 
huge new building seating 2200 and costing 
$600,000 exclusive of the lots. Before it is fin
ished, approximately three-fourths of a mil
lion dollars will have been spent for n 
shelter for men in which to worship the 
lowly Nazarene who had not where to lay 
his head. ]n a specIal edition of the city 
newspaper, the word "proud" was used over 
and over regarding the building. 

These things are "window dressing" for a 
special clel'gy that has arisen among us. 
They constitute a stage for the performance 
of a select group who now control Chris
tianity as surely as political machines con
trol our government. And just as the citi
zenry of our commonwealth surrender their 
liberties and prerogatives when they en
throne a political machine. so do those 
whose "citizenship is in heaven" divest 
themselves of their divinely given privileges 
when they enthrone a blreling clergy. The 
very ones whose rights are thus caDtured 
are then taxed to support in office those who 
reduce them to slavery, nonetheless certa.in 
because acceded to willingly. 

It Is the nature of dictatorships that they 
can never be satisfied with present power. 
The bunger for success is never satiated. 
Each Infringement of liberty makes another 
imperative. Loss at power means Joss of 
popularity. 

MI SS IO N ME SSEN GER 

Tbe "located minIster system" which bas 
grown up among us in the last fifty years 
is of this nature. It is kindred to every 
other serious Innovation, in that it began 
by tampering with the government at Ule 
church. No defection from the divine plan 
could be introduced or long endure, it the 
divine government functioned undisturbed. 
To introduce such a deviation would neces
sitate either silenCing or nunifying a divIne 
office, or introducing a new one unknown to 
the Sacred Writ. The hireling minister sys· 
tern, as the Roman hieral'chy in its Incep
tion, did both. And the two are born of the 
same spirit, and members of the same ec
clesiastical brood, the lowest office of which 
is "the hireling pastor" oC the local churCh, 
and the highest that of Plus, pope of Rome. 

The New Testament reveals a priesthood 
of aU believers. To it every Christian be
longs. It is "n royal priesthood," a "king
dom of priests." Its ministry Is a mutual 
ministrY. Every member Is a minister, evel'y 
minister is a priest. No priest need be taxed 
to support a hireling priesthood to mInister 
to or fOl" him. No earthly mediator stands 
between the Christian and God. The only 
high priest is In heaven, seated on the right 
hand of the Majesty on higb. 

In the public worship offered to the Great 
King, every faithful subject within the re
straints of the new covenant, may partici
pate. Every priest may serve if faithful and 
able. No place Is found for "the minister" 
to act as "the priest" tor hire. All who are 
zealous should seek to excel to the edltying 
of the church (1 Cor. 14: 12). 'V hen the 
whole church is come together In one place 
(verse 23) all who are qualified may speak 
one by one, that all may learn and all may 
be comforted (verse 31). Those who believe 
not are lilUS convicted by all and judged of 
all (verse 24). When the church comes to
gether everyone may have a song or a teach
Ing, provided it is unto edifying (verse 26). 
All this Is to be a part of the Christian pro
fession, not a part of the preaching profes
sion. It is to be a service freely given unto 
the Lord. not one sold at so much per 
hour or sermon. 

But of this, our modern congregations and 
their college-produced clergy are wholly 
Ignorant. God's concept of ministry is as 
torelgn to theil' thoughts as television is to 
a Hottentot. So blinded by their modern 
Idolatry have they become that they "see 
through a glass darkly" and t.hus mistake 
the friends oC truth tor enemies, and vice 
versn. The Spirit-directed plan of social 
worship which graced the gatherings of the 
early church Is to them as antiquated as the 
Egyptian Sphinx, and as extinct as the 
dodo. Like Ephraim, they are "joined to 
their idols" and the "prophets prophesy 
falsely and the people love to have it so'." 
The elders have become mere puppets, and 
the work of pasta rating for love of the flock 
has been turned over to men who serve for 
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love of the fleece. A new omce unknown to 
the New Testament has been invented, and 
new terms have had to be contrived to de
scribe it. "Located evangelist," "located 
minister," "tull-time local work"-where did 
the Spirit of God use such language? Echo 
answers "Where?" 

One could wish that such investigations 
might be carried on without personalities. 
But ideas are born in the minds of men, 
systems grow up and are prompted by men. 
One cannot be divorced from the allier. Yet 
the one who loves truth and hates iniquity 
must always regret the necessity at opposing 
those with whom he would like to be in 
unitl". To him there is no jay in combat but 
only a grim dedication to a higher Cause 
which makes the conflict essential. 

In northeastern Arkansas, BroUler J. A. 
McNutt has publicly announced himself as 
a champion for "one-man ministry for hire" 
in a church with elders. This is the 10cal1ty 
where a few years ago a church sough.t to 
secure agreement of the viltage and rural 
churches to send their finances in to it, and 
allow it to select the preachers and send 
them to the regions round about. By con
trolling the finances they could control the 
preachers, and also the churches. Since they 
had a board of elders (?) and the small 
chUrches did not, it was thought that those 
elders could run a sort at chain store propo· 
sltion in the preacher market and supervise 
all the county in an evangelistic setup. Thus 
this chUrch would have become the "Mother 
ChurCh." It is a credit to Ule sound judg
ment and good sense at the smaller congre
gations that they successfully resisted this 
Romish aggreSSion and maintained their 
autonomy. When any group of churches 
turn their money over to any preacher or 
any centralized board of elders to enable 
them to select and reimburse and send out 
their preachel'B, may God have mercy upon 
those churches, and intervene to stop such 
an un scriptural practice. 

But what the usurping church did not do, 
a group or pl'eachers in the region, acting 
in collusion with others tram Arkansas to 
Texas, are trying to do, by stepping in to 
violate the autonomy of the little local 
church at Beech Grove. The products of the 
mighty schools, cloaked with theological 
learning and vested with ecclesiastical au
thol"ity now seek to dictate to a little con
gregation which some of them have never 
visited, how they shall manage t.heir affairs, 
who shaH preach tor them, and how he sball 
be supported. 

Be It said for Bro. McNutt and those asso
ciated with him that they are not dishonest. 
These brethren believe that the mutual min
istry of the New Testament is a dangerous, 
hurtful hobby. This was alHrmed by E. R. 
Harper, of Abilene, Texas in a public radio 
address. Accordingly, I am in their 8ight a 
vicious and harmrul radical. Because I be
lieve that the cIders are the only pastors ot 
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tbe flock and cannot be scripturally SUD

planted by 0. hireling, I am a human mad 
dog, to be traduced. stamped upon, and 
trampled down without mercy or teellng. 

Now I do not bate tbese brethren. I love 
them, and teel Borry lOr tbem. Bro. McNutt 
18 not responsible tor his animosity. He la 
the victim of a system. He grew up In It. 
lt Is bls Jlvellhood. It 18 his "bread and 
butter." He studied to become a prote88ional 
minister, and it burts to have someone come 
In and ndvance a system which will put a 
man out of his profession, and turn him out 
Into the flelds to BOW and reap. The colleges 
have produced a clergy. The churches have 
been sedUCed Into accepting it. They have 
lost the image of New Testament ministry. 
And like Rome, when she lighted the fagots 
to burn those whom she designated "heretics" 
these brethren now think they are doing 
God servtce when they deride, misrepresent 
and cast aspersions upon those of us who 
feel a deep sympathy tor them. The eccle
siastical court (now designated In north 
Arkansas "a preacher's meeting") met and 
Issued an ultimatum to a congregation in 
which not a one of them holds membership. 
The church must either knuckle under to 
them and their orders, or be branded and 
blackballed, labelled and UbeUed. Caesar 
baa ted upon the meat at power and now 
must flex his muscles tor new conquests. 

And what Is the accusation which permits 
such flagrant assumption of authority, such 
utter disregard of congregational rights? 
Simply that the local congregation unanl· 
mously consented to have a brother who did 
not have hierarchical approval to come In 
and teach the Bible for two weeks to a little 
group of platn and humble saints of God 
who are the salt of the earth. The "powers 
that be" (not bowever, ordained by God) 
have BOught to bully. threaten and cower 
them Into submission. Thus tar have some 
of the churches gone down the road to Rome! 

Brother McNutt Is not alone In his tran· 
lIc attempt to defend his orthodoxy. Breth· 
ren W. L. Totty of Indianapolis, and Sterl 
A. Watson, ot SL Louis, sit one on his right 
hand and In the other on his lett, in this new 
kingdom. The former wrote tram the In
diana diocese and instructed his brethren to 
withdraw tram two of the Beech Grove 
leaders, Invade the church premises at night, 
and at conclusion at each of my meetings 
take over and conduct another, whetber or 
no! The purpose ot this disorderly encyclical 
wae to proclaim against the "heresies" such 
as "There Is one body," and "the right of 
all brethren who are talthtul and able to 
edtry the body without beneftt of special 
elergy." 

To these men we appear as the otrscouring 
ot the earth. Our every maUve must be mis
Interpreted. Our every act must be counted 
sinister. But we simply cannot flnd It In our 
hearts to dlallke them personally. Rather 
we pray for them and we ask you to pray 
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tor them, and tor us ae well, that some day 
all of us who differ may sit down In com· 
man counsel and out of such communing to
gether may come a better, brighter day tor 
the church of the LJvlng God, which I love 
with al1 my heart. We believe the hlreltng 
clergy system Is wrong. 'Ve believe It Is 
abortive of God's plan. We hate It as a 
talse doctrine. We hate It as the seed of a 
new apost.aay. We hate digression from the 
truth, but we do not bate tbe dlsgressors. 
We are committed to relenUess opposiUon 
to their position not because we love them 
less but because we love Jesus more. 

In months to come, God willing, we shall 
wage this warfare for truth with consist· 
ency and fervor. We shall not lose our tern: 
pers. We sball not revile otbers. The wrath 
of man worketh not the righteousness of 
God. Cool beads are more becoming to chil· 
dren of the Father above than hot tempers. 
But we shall flght for our convictions. These 
things are not prejudices with us. They are 
rooted deep In a heart that Is filled with 
reverence for God's system. No blufDng, 
bullyragging, or buffoonery shall separate 
us trom the love of God or bring to an end 
our crusade against the clergy. We announce 
this now so that any squeamish, feartul and 
compromising soul may cancel his subscrlp
Uon at once. If you preter the smooth road 
to the TRUTH road, we'll refund your money 
and love you even as we do It. But we wlll 
not sell out God's plan tor you or anyone 
else! Because we love everyone 18 no sign 
we must love every thing! Here we stand, 
God being our helper! We can do nothing 
else! 

A Lodge in a Cucumber 
Garden 

BY B ERNELL WEEMS 
Did you ever see an old dflapldated build· 

ing about ready to fall down? Can you 
Imagine anything which flashes to lhe mem
ory more quickly and vividly a picture at 
neglect and desolation? 'Veil, God's people 
were at one time described as a "lodge In 
a garden of cucumbers" (Isaiah 1: 8). Such 
a lodge in the summer season was a place 
from which the growing vegetables could be 
watched, but after the harvest It was aban· 
doned when the chtlly winds swept across 
the garden place. Then It became deserted 
and forsaken. Can't you visualize the tower 
w1th broken boards In a state ot disrepair 
and a veritable symbol of emptine88? Israel 
had so tar removed themselves from the 
pathway of holine88 that the prophet was 
motivated by the Holy Spirit to refer to 
lhem as an empty building lelt to degrade 
nnd rot down. 

Christian trlend, we can be sure at one 
thing! It the chosen people of God could 
appear such a blur on the divine blueprint, 
we should be careful how we build. "But let 

every man take beed how he buUdeth there
DO" (1 Cor. 3: 10). God Intends tor U8 to 
erect a beautiful structure ot Christian cbar
acter and act1vlty~ne that w11l be a glory 
to the divine architect. How It muaL grieve 
God to see his plan thwarted. Are you build
Ing on the rock, or are you In the middle 
of a cucumber patch, a broken down aback, 
unfit tor the Master's habitation! 

OFF FOR IRELAND 
With plans completed lor the work In 

northern Ireland, it Is our expectation to 
leave New York., at noon on F'ebruary 10. 
aboard the S. S. America 01 the United 

tates Lines. By the tollowlng Friday, God 
willlng, we shall disembark at Cobh, in the 
Irish Free State, and proceed via Dublin to 
Beltast. The Irish brethren have noUned 
us that they will meet us there. It i8 prob
able that our arrival wilt be on Saturday, 
and Immediately we sball begin our work 
with the brethren in ChrlsL 

Our plans call tor maUlng a regular 
monthly bulletin to all ot the brethren and 
places contributing to make this work p08' 
elble. We are deeply thankful that God has 
placed It in the hearts of so many to bave 
fellowship In this proclamation at the Truth. 
To avoid criticism and conform to the actual 
pattern ot the New Testament the n.ssistance 
was sent directly to the worker in the field 
as In the days of the apostle Paul. I shall 
utilize the needed amount lor the glory of 
God and the good of His Cause, making 
mention In all at my prayers ot those whose 
fellowship haa reached beyond their own 
country and state to envelop brethren In 
other lands. 

We shall also plan to eliminate during the 
trip the "This and That From Here and 
There" feature ot tho paper. This wlll be 
resumed in the August Issue. In the mean· 
time, the space will be used tor an Interest· 
ing account of our trip abroad so that all 
of the readers might keep posted on where 
we are and what we are doing. We shall 
seek to paint tor you a picture ot conditions 
8S we find them, 80 that you will know the 
state of things. We trust that you will be 
sure and see that your subscription Is safely 
advanced through the year of 1951, for there 
will be no subscriptions recorded through 
May and June. You can send any time and 
be certain that you will have your time ex
tended one year trom explraUon date. Too, 
the paper in the months ahead will prove 
decidedly Interesting to all of your trlends 
and the other members of the church. 

My foreign address for the first three 
months will be In care ot Wll11am Hendren, 
8 Sunnlnghlll Gardens, Beltast, North Ire
land. I will be at your service at that ad
dresa, It I can a88lst you In any way. Mall 
sent to my home address will be proceased 
and only the very urgent wtlt be forwarded, 
80 please communicate wIth me dIrectly. 

. 



MISSION MESSENCER 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO PHILIPPI 
A Modern Revised Version 

1. Paul, an apostle or Jesus Christ by the 
will of God, nnd T!motheu8 n tell ow-servant 
In the Lord, unto nil the saints that be in 
Philippi with your bishops. deacons and 
the local minister. 

2. Grace be unto you, and mercy and 
peace trom God our Father nnd the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

.. 3. We give thanks to God always for you 
all, making mention ot you In our prayers; 

4. Remembering without ceasing the beau
tiful hotel room wbicb you reserved tor us 
during our last meeting with you, Insomuch 
that we reigned 8S kings without you; 

6, And remembering also that your care 
ot me flourished to 8uch an extent that you 
handsomely rewarded my labors among you. 

G. Not that [ speak In respect ot con lent, 
tor 1 have learned in whatsoever stale I am, 
therewith to be In want, and to desire an 
Increase In wages which may abound unto 
your fruit. 

7. Have I committed an otrense In exalt
Ing myself that you might be abased, be
cause I have preached unto you the gospel 
of God fo r hire? 

8. It hath been declared unto me, of you, 
my brethren, that ye have recently finished 
:I. house for your minister, and I therein re
joice greatly, yea, and will rejoice. 

9. For the church at our Lord Jesus Christ 
must not let her servants come a. whit be
hind the chlefest of the eectal'lnn pastors, 
but In all lhlngs we must show ourselves 
to be the equals in our religion of all who 
are about us. 

10. The church In Macedonia was forward 
a year ago In tbls regard, building a seven 
room house with bath, hard by the syna
gogue, and 1 have boasted of them among 
the churches, a.nd their zeal hath provoked 
very many. 

11. But now that your grace hath flour
Ished as the flower of the gl'ass unto him 
who ministers unto you, I doubt not that 
mullitudes will be lhe more added unto the 
Lord, both men and women. 

12. For verily, the purchase of a minis
ter's home will give you power among the 
heathen, while you thus show the ' proof of 
your love, and of our bOllstlng on your 
behalf. 

13, We have heard from Titus that he 
hath demanded an Increase of wages at 
Crete, and we have written unto him, ex
horting him to contend earnestly for the 
raise which Is his due, 

14. For having addicted himself to the 
profeSSion of the ministry, and having per
fected himself In the SchOOl ot Tyrannus, 
tram whence he obtained a gOOd degree and 
great boldness In asking tor gain, he de
serveth all that he can gel. 

16. If the Cretans (being as one of tbelr 
own prophets hath said, always slow-be1lles) 

do not grant unto him all that he deslreth, -
I have admonished bim to flee tram them, 
and forsaking them to their own wretched· 
ness, to return to Jerusalem where he may 
be supported according to his wants. 

1G. There have arisen certain men amongst 
the saints who are teaching that Ule elders 
should feed the Hocks and have the over
sight thereot. Such men nre ever learning 
nnd never able to come to the knowledge ot 
the truth. 

17, They wrest the scriptures, taking them 
tor what they say, and not twisting t.hem 
so 8S to justlry the path of those who would 
make merchandise ot souls. All such we 
command to be quiet and not distUrb the 
peace at t.hose who have Jong labored In 
school to secure a good Job 8S a sbephfrd 
at the church. 

18. Be not followers at the scriptures 
literally, but rather give heed to the sec
tarian world, and pattern otter them as ye 
have t.hem for an example, that ye be not 
thought different from all men, and lest ye 
be caned a peculiar l)COple. 

19. Let the elders take heed unto the local 
minister, and let him manage t.he afl'airs ot 
the church, controlling all things unto his 
glory, and keeping them under his dominion. 

20. For when a church hath hired a pas
tor, his Is the dominion, the power and the 
glory forever. Amen! The ministers at the 
churches assembled In a preacher's meeling 
to determine poUcy salute thee! Salute all 
of the local ministers In that region! 

Instrumental Music in Worship 
(Continued from page 6) 

cause the melody was to be made In the 
human heart. In Eph. 5: 19 we have tile 
expression "singing and making melody In 
your hearts to the Lord" which Simply 
means that the cords ot the heart are touched 
when the voice utters the words of praise. 
In Col. 3: 1G "singing with grace In your 
hearts to the Lord." In this passage "graee" 
answers exactly to p8OJlonte, "touching the 
cords In the heart," because the heart and 
the voiee are the only Instruments per· 
mltted by the Lord In expressing divine 
praise. The word psallo Is always trans
lated "to sing" in the New Testament, and 
lexicographers so agree. 

There is beauty and significance 'n the 
employment at the heart In making melody 
to the Lord. It means that we sing wi th 
deep teeling the songs of Zion, for when the 
voice utters the words, the heart responds 
reellngly to the truth of those words. Just 
what beneficial spiritual etrect could a me
chanical Instrument produce at such a time? 
The Lord's plnn nlways works when properly 
used as he Intended. It Is very significant 
that the Greek church, which certainly ought 
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to understand the meaning ot their own 
language, has never used the mechanical 
Instrument in its worship! 

T estimollY 01 Great Bible Scholars 
There are those who would have U8 to 

believe that most it not all the greateat 
Bible scholars have believed In the 8Crl~ 
turalness of mechanical music, but thJs Is 
not true. We now give some very striking 
Quotations. 

Martin Luther : "The organ In the worship 
Is an ensign of Baal." 

John Calvin: "There Is no more authority 
for It (Instrumental music:) than for hurning 
tncense and other shadows at the law," (Cal· 
vln's Commentary-Thlrty-thlrd Psalm.) 

John Wesley: "I have no objections to 
organs In our chaJ)els provided they are 
neither seen nor heard." (Quoted by Adam 
Clark Commentary, p. G86, Vol. rv.) 

Charles H. Spurgeon, DapUst preacher 
who preached for many years to vast crowda 
In the Metropolitan Tabernacle, London, 
commenUog on 1 Cor. 14 : 15 ("I will aing 
with the spirit"): "r would as soon attempt 
to pray to God by machinery, as to pralae 
him with machinery." He did not use It In 
h Is services. 

Adam Clark, who spent 40 years working 
on his great Commentary, regnrded as one 
at the world's best, commenting on Amoa 
G: 5 "I am an old man and an old minister, 
and I here declare that I have never known 
them (instruments) to be produclive at any 
good In Ule worship of God; and have reason 
to believe that they are productive ot muc:h 
evil. Music as a science, I esteem and ad· 
mire; but Instruments of music In the house 
of God, 1 abominate and abhor." (Commen
tary-vol. IV, p. G8G). 

J. 'V. McGarvey, Bible teacher and noted 
author at the Christian Church, writing on 
"What sbaH we do about the organ?" said: 
"It Is manifest that we cannot adopt Lbe 
practice without abandoning the obvious 
and only ground on which a restoration ot 
Pl'lmitive Christianity can be accomplished ; 
or on which plea it can be maintained!' 

Lyman Coleman, accurate scholar and 
Presbyterian author: "Both the Jews In 
their temple service, and the Greeks In their 
Jdol worship were accustomed to Sing with 
the accompaniment ot instrumental music. 
The convert to Christianity accordingly must 
have been familiar with this mode at Sing· 
Ing. The word "psallo" which the apostle 
uses In Epb. 5: 19 Is supposed by critics to 
Indicate that they sang with such accom
paniments. The same Is supposed by some 
to be Intimated by the golden harps which 
John, In the Apocalypse, put In the hands 
of the four and twenty elders. But it Is 
generally admitted that the primitive ChriS
tians employed no Instrumental music In 
their religious worship. Neither Ambrose, 
nor Basil, nor ChrY8ostom in the noble en· 
comlums which they severally pronounced 
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upon music, make any men lion ot Instru
menlal music. Basil condemns it 8S min
Istering to the depraved passions ot men" 
(The Primitive Church, p. 370·1). 

Joseph BinghD.lll, ono ot the most learned 
scholars ot the Church ot England, In ble 
book "Antiquities of the ChriaUan Church" 
haa this to say: "Music In tbe chUrch Is as 
ancient as the apostles, but Instrumental 
musIc 18 not." 

How Did It Originate? 
We now wish to quote trom historians to 

show that there Is no historical proof that 
the Instrumenta were used In the worship 
till several centuries atter lhe apostles. 

Lyman Coleman, noted blstorlan said that 
the tendency ot Instrumental muslc was "to 
secularize the music In the church and to 
encourage stnging by a choir. Such musical 
accompaniments were gradually Introduced 
but can hardly be assigned to a period 
earlier than the firth and sl.xth centuries. 
Organs were unknown In the church until 
the eighth or ninth century. Previous to 
tbls they had their place In the theater 
ralber than in the church. Tbey were never 
regarded with favor In the Eastern church 
and were vehemently opposed in many.places 
in the wesL" (The Primitive Church, pp. 
376-377). 

"Pope Vltalinn Is related to have Intro
duced orgnns Into some of the churches In 
Southern Europe first about 670 A.. D., but 
the only trustworthy account is that of one 
sent as a present by the Greek emperor, 
Conatantine Copronymus to Pepin, king of 
the F ranks in 776" (American Encyclopedia 
Vol. XII, p. 688). 

"In the Greek church the organ DeVer 
came tnto use, but atter the eighth century 
It became common In the Latin church, not 
however without opposition from the side of 
the Monks .... The Reformed church dis
carded It, and though the church of Basil 
very early introduced It, It was In other 
places admitted only sparingly nnd after 
long hesitation" (Scharr-Herzog Encyclo
pedia. Vol. 2, p. 1702). 

All histories on the topiC show quite defi
nitely that its eventual use was a historical 
development and not a revealed New Testa
ment doctrine. Thus, being Introduced cen
turies after Lbe apostles' death, it has no 
rightful place in aDQsto1ic Christianity. It 
Is 8urely unwise to Introduce any innovation 
into the Lord's worship. 

"PICKING A CROW" 
My dear brother In Christ: I have a "crow 

to pick" with you. Atter your wonderful 
exegesis of the false party which has fallen 
away from the church of Christ and followed 
the teaching of Satan, you are making the 
common blunder that many hundreds of 
preachers make without thinking. A tew 
questions please. Was God with John the 
BapUst, when he called him out of the 
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wilderness to begin preaching? Was God 
with John in all his teaching? Did not John 
teach the people to believe In the Christ 
which was to come? (Acts ]9: 4, 5) . Did 
not those whom John taught, contess their 
sins. and repent of them before he would 
baptize them? Then why do you Include all 
whom John and Jesus converted, In the 
number Peter converted on Pentecost!-
E. A. Lowry. 

(EI)ITOR'S NOTE: The above Is but a por· 
tion of Lbe letter by this aged disciple, but 
it covers the category wbich he thinks is 
under dlsDute. His croto Is an imaginary 
one! The work of John the ]mmer&er has 
been sadly misunderstood. The scriptures 
teach that John came to make ready a 
people prepared for the Lord (Luke 1: 17). 
He did this by giving them knowledge of 
salvation by remission of their sins (Luke 
]: 77). The method was by preaching and 
obedience. John's converts were taught to 
believe on Christ Jesus who was to come 
aUer him (Acts 19:4). They were taught to 
revent (Matt. 3: 2); to confess their sins 
(Matt. 3: 6); and to be baptized for remis
sion of sins (Mark 1: 4). 

'These became the people made ready for 
the Lord. They were his own, but when he 
came unto them they received him not 
(Jobn 1: 11). Those of the number who did 
receive him were given the privilege of be
coming the sons ot God (verse 12). ,Vhen 
Jesus entered Into the Jewish fold he called 
his own sheep by name and led them out ot 
that fold (John 10: 3). Using them .s the 
prepared material be built a spiritual temple 
when the time arrived. None of these had 
to be baptized again. They were the Jiving 
slonee cut out of the quarry ot Judaism 
and made ready for the temple betore Us 
erection as the stones were made ready In 
advance of the building of Solomon's temple. 
John came to do a work. He did that work 
exactly as he was empowered to do It. It 
would be an insult to his work which was 
authorized by God to say that the material 
was not properly prepared and had to be 
reshaped later. Those who were prepared 
during the personal ministry of our Lord 
and the Immerser who preceded him were 
not baptized on Pentecost.) 

CALLING AND SENDING 
Dear Carl: 1 was much Interested in the 

article written by the southern brother in 
last Issue. His criticism of tbe located evan
gelist practice was very timely. But this 
thought occurred to me. H the one-man 
ministry plan, ns practiced by our religious 
[rlends milttates against the spread of the 
gospel and the establishment of new con
gregations, then It would follow that the 
Lord's plan, as we claim to be praetlng it, 
would result In a greater spread of the gos
pel-more new congregations. I am wonder
Ing if such is the case. I hold In my beart 
the honest conviction that our practice Is 

not at present producing the desIred result. 
Most of our preachers, I beHeve, are too 
busy keeping old congregations on the right 
track to have much time left for work of a 
purely missionary nature. I hold no doubt 
as to the justification of the criticism aimed 
at our neighbors who "caU" evangelists to 
"fill their pulpits." Certainly such a practice 
finds no parallel In the Inspired record. But 
It seems to me that until we learn to replace 
the practice of "calling the preacher" with 
that ot "sending the preacher" the tinal re
sult of our ettort will fall as far short of the 
Ideal as Is the case with those whom we 
criticize. I am aware that 0.11 congregations 
cannot be said to be blind to this, but they 
o.re vastly outnumbered.-Venwn. lV. Hur.'. 

(RUUCATION BY EOlTOa: My good brother 
and faithful fel1ow-laborer has hit upon a 
point of weakness which baa to be admitted 
by those who think clearly ot conditions 
amongst us. It. is not enough to criticize 
and belabor the false practtces oC others. 
Jeremiah was "to root out. and to pull down, 
and to destroy, and to throw down," but he 
was also "to build and to plant" (Jer. 1: 10). 
What doth It profit a man to have faith, If 
he hath not works? Cnn talth sa.ve him? U 
I believe In the right system and will not 
carry It out, the while I criticize others who 
believe In a wrong system and carry it out.. 
then do I break the law and dishonor God, 
even while 1 boast of the law (Rom. 2: 23). 
But I doubt that most or our preachers are 
spending their time "keeping old congre· 
gaUons on the rIght track." You cannot 
keep a thing on a track it has never been 
on. We are spending our time trying to get 
old congregations on the right track, and 
the task Is made more difficult by virtue 
of tbe fact that we have to pry them out 
of ruts. 

There are plenty of congregations which 
could send a preacher of the gospel out and 
support him tull time and well, but they 
are so jealous and selt-centered, so selfish 
and unconcerned that they will sit on the 
stool of do-nothing and let the world go to 
hell before their eyes. Some ot them are 
under the domination of tight·fisted dicta· 
tors whose children run around to shows 
and dance halls, but the churCh would not 
spend a cent to support a man to go Into 
the highways and by·ways. The churches 
are "faithful" because they have never had a ... 
man In their pulpit who believed In colleges 
or missionary SOCieties, so they do not need 
to do anything except throw In a measley 
fifty cents per head each Sunday to keep 
their heavenly dues paid up. Nothing else 
Is needed to be "faithful" In many places. 
Of all the conceited, devil-inspired Ideas 
this Is the most widespread. Meanwhile 
preachers are working their bearts out, 
many miles away trom warm and comtort. 
able homes, and often with little support. 
If men go to hell, who cares? But 11 our 
brother holds In his heart "an honest con-



vlctlon" that we tall 8S tar short as others 
go beyond, the pages of this paper are his 
to say so! We need men who are neither 
afraid nor ashamed to blast loose at Jodi!· 
terence and lukewarmness and let the chips 
fall where they may!) 

BODY AND MEMBERS 
Dear Brother: Here's what I would like 

to see-an article on the Body ot Christ, 
showing that 8S members of that body we 

.... can do nothing without atrecUng that body. 
The great cry ot those who defend instilu· 
Uonallsm Is that It Is wrong tor the church 
to support 8uch Institutions, but 8S Indivld· 
ual members It Is all rlght."-Paul Ketchet-. 
litle, Nowata, Oklahoma. 

(Replication by Editor: Reams of pal)ef 
have been wasted In a cross fire by brethren 
In tbe south over whether the theological 
seminaries which we call "Bible Colleges" 
should be supported by the bride ot Christ 
with food taken from the pantry. or by the 
children ot God with food niched from the 
grocery sacks on the way home! Teaching 
the BIble Is either the work of the church 
or It Isn't! It It is, and these Institutions 
have been established to teach the Bible, 
then they ha.ve been established to do the 
work ot the church. It they are doing the 
work ot the church, then the church ought 
to sUPDOrt them. 

But they are reatly rival Institutions 
sapping the glory trom the chUrch! 'Vould 
It make any difference to a man 1u>w his 
wife supported a rival to his affections? 
Would he say that It was all right tor her 
to take her own money and keep such a 
paramour, provided she didn't steal any 
money from his pockets while be was asleep 
and give It to the other man? Let's get out 
ot the institutional business and get ba.ck 
In the Lord's work like be authorized. That 
wilt stop this foolishness and arguing! 
There's no place In the church tor a pa
rochial schOOl system. Wllat right have you 
got to keep back tl'om the Lord money to 
give to nn organization set up by Christians 
to do the work ot Christ?) 

EXPIRATION N OTICES 
We mailed out about 600 expiration no

tices on January 1. This Is good because it 
Indicates the way the subscription list has 
grown. But much of this work and money 
could be saved It everyone would either keep 
paid ahead, or send in a dollar at once upon 
receipt ot the nrst card notltylng that the 
subscription expires the tollowlng month. 
We believe that It one person In a congre
gation was sufficiently interested to an
nounce that he would receive and torward 
subscriptions tor the paper that not only 
would more people subscribe and thus get 
the beneOt ot the paper but a lot at work 
would be eliminated by all. Send in advance 
or when you &et the tint noUcel 
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The Christian Athlete 
BY Eo WHYTE 

There nre two phases ot the athlete's ca
reer which we wish to consider: prepara
tion and competition. 

The United States Navy carried on a 
rigorous athletic program on some bases 
which taught a valuable spiritual lesson. 
Young sailors were put through long tiring 
hours ot calisthenics, until at the end ot 
each "happy houl''' their muscle tissues were 
worn down but with tood and plenty ot rest 
the tissues were replaced and more added 
daily. No doubt that is why so many sport 
pages enrry a number at names to11owed by 
"ex-sailor." Here's the spiritual application. 
At every opportunity tell the story ot tbe 
cross to all you meet, dl'aln every drop ot 
knowledge you possess and then will tollow 
a natural hunger for more. By a constant 
and constructive program ot study you will 
satisfy that craving and thus grow. 

Diet is all Important in training. In one 
ot our large universities one Item in the 
football team cost was $25,000 tor the tood 
on the team table. Peter orders milk tor 
babes In Christ, but tor the adult Paul sug
gesls meat (1 Cor. 3: 2. 3; Heb. 5: 12·14). 
It you are stilt on milk, you are not hard
ened to the ruggedness ot Christian living. 
Let's note two cases ot those who were not 
maturing. 1 Corinthians 3: 2, 3 Indicates 
three retarding characteristics: envying, 
strife and division. How otten do we wasle 
Our time envying those who by diligence are 
forging ahead? This soon becomes obvious 
and Is called strife. Then we tallow off 
atter some man making a division In the 
Body. In Heb. 6: 12-14 Paul says we are 
milk-ted It we are sti ll In U1e "puppy stage" 
at not knowing right trom wrong. We hear 
the baby waHs frequently, "I don't see any 
wrong in this" or "Well, just what can we 
do?" All ot us forget that we are created 
for God's pleasure, not ours (Rev. 4: 11). 

Rigid discipline is another esscntlal of tbe 
trainee. There are two rules-to be tem
perate In everything, which means a correct 
use ot right things, and non-use ot evil 
things. Again Paul says that the body must 
be kept under and brought Into subjection. 
Our neshly nature Is continually wanting 
us to break trninlng. But let us walk atter 
the Spirit- not Hesh. 

Now tor tbe competition. Avoid "beating 
the all''' (1 Cor. 9: 26) . What Is more ridicu
lous than to see a boxer miss punch atter 
punch, snapping his arm. losing his bal
nnce and falling down? 'Vhen Is a ChrisUan 
guilty ot such poor liming? One is wben be 
becomes a hobbyist on an inconSeQuential 
Issue. He merely wastes his time and that 
ot others, never giving Satan a telling punch. 

"Uncertainly" in 1 Cor. 9: 26 means "hid
den, Indistinct" nnd modifies the verb "run." 
It fol1ows the statement that in carnal races 
they run to obtain a corruptible crOWD. They 
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know what they are atter and at all c06ts 
are willing to extend themselves to the 
utmost to win. Do we have our eyes on 
the reward 1 Do we recognize the unspeak
able value ot eternal lite? I wonder It we do. 

We are to run with patience (Heb. 6: 1). 
As the starter's gun sounds, the mtters leave 
the I)Ost. At once we note the well trained 
one. He adopts a steady pace. He allows 
heart and lungs to adjust themselves and his 
long, sinewy leg muscles work into a steady 
rhythm ot continuous Howlng power. But 
what or the others? Their early speed is 
much taster, but 800n weariness overtakes 
them. In the third lal) they drop by the 
way while the wise runner spr1nts the last 
hundred yards to 0. glorious flntsh. Let us 
build strong foundations at study, prayer 
and practice. Then we may be In the church 
a prop, rather than a flop! 

FOURTH OF JULY 
In an attempt to make the annual Indiana 

July 4 meeting ot outstanding benefit to the 
brotberhood, the elders at New Castle (Ind.) 
have arranged a complete schedule ot speak
ers on timely topics. 'Vhile special em
phasis will be l)laced on the one day, the 
meetings w1ll really begin on July I, when 
'V. Carl Ketcherside will speak at the morn
ing service, and wl1l share tbe evening meet
Ing with WIlliam Horrocks and Adam Bruce, 
ot Windsor, Canada.. Bro. Ketcherside who 
who will come directly trom abroad to the 
meeting, wtlJ speak on Monday evening on 
a gospel tbeme and on July 3 will give a 
report ot bls work In Great Britain. 

On July 4, the congregation will assemble 
very early tor an hour ot prayer to begin 
the devotionals of the day. Following break
fast a three hour session will present E. M. 
Zerr, wh08C topic will be "The ResponSi
bilities of Elders": C. R. Turner, "The R& 
sponslbtllUes ot Deacons"; 'V. Carl Ketcher~ 
side, "The Responsibilities ot Evangelists"; 
Hershel Ottwell, "Responsibilities ot the 
ChUrch to Its Omcers." In the atternoon a 
2% hour question torum will find tbe tour 
speakers answering aU questions tram the 
audience on the topics ot the morning. The 
night meeting will feature three talks of 25 
minutes each, the speakers and subjects as 
tol1ows : W. Carl Ketcberslde, "The Lord's 
Supper"; Hersbel Ottwell, "The Contribu
tlon"; C. R. Turner, "The Prayer Service." 
Since all particlpanl8 are l)reparlng tor a 
great period ot edification the brotherhood 
Is urged to make plans now to aUend what 
wilt be one ot the greatest spiritual treats 
at the entire year ot 1951. Further Informa
tion may be obtained by addressing: Tilden 
Lawson. 1914 S. 14th St. New CasUe. Ind. 

CHALLENGE TO DEBATE 
Bro. O. C. Dobbs, Sr., ot Birmingham, 

(Ala.) has Issued a challenge to Bro. J. A. 
McNutt, at Paragould (Ark.) to delend hil 
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practice as the salaried minister ot a church 
with elders. Bro. Dobbs, who Is 75 years ot 
age, haa made the proposal that they engage 
tn a written discussion and he bas orrered 
to pay tor the printing ot the debate out ot 
bls own pocket. At last account, be had not 
been tavored with a reply trom Bro. McNutt. 
We trust that this talr and honest sugges
tion may be carried out. 

ENJOYED THE STUDY 
bave been thinking over the wonderful 

study which we had In SL Louis this year. 
Mutual study of the 'Vord Is the only way 
by which we can strengthen the brother
hood. The tellowshlp in Saint Louts Is such 
as can never be forgotten. I wish to express 
my deep teellng ot gratitude to all who 
made tt possible for me to aUend. I am 
starting a Sunday evening Bible Study here. 
-Lt:'ICU J. Karko6kv, Jr., Brookvllle,Penn. 

ARKANSAS STUDY 
Tbe Bible study at Beech Grove (Ark.) 

attracted an excellent Interest Studies were 
held three timee daily, and the attendance 
was all that could be deelred. Bob Duncan 
and Don Anderson were present tor the en· 
tire study, and Fred Killebrew and Jim 
Mabery brought several other young breth
ren to attend as much ae possible without 
Interfering with their work elsewhere. A 
number of other Arkansas congregations 
were represented. 

OKLAHOMA WORK 
Paul Ketcherside has recently concluded 

an effort at Oklaha (Okla.) In which 1 wae 
Immersed, 1 restored. Since close at the 
meeting Leon Frederick has also immersed 
and restored one to the tellowshlp. The gos
pel Ie creating a considerable amount ot 
activity In that section ot our country and 
aaslslRnce Is needed by talthfu l and sacrl· 
ficlng laborers In the vineyard of God. 

WHERE DO THEY GO? 
Have you ever wondered where the Mis· 

SION MESSENGERS go? The six statee which 
lead In subscriptions are In order: Missouri, 
Ill inois, lndlana, California, Kansas, and 
Iowa. There are as many go to Missouri 
Il8 all of the other five put together. Last 
year I111nols and lndiana were tied. Now 
m lnols Ie 69 ahead. Calirornla has half 88 

many Il8 lndlann and leads lowa by 8 papers. 
Arkansas, Texas, Nebraska and Colorado are 
all lied. each having the same number ot 
lJubscrlbers. Five percent at the papers go 
to other countries at the world. 

A NEW BABY 
Albert and Jean Winstanley, beloved ot 

many In the nlled States, announce the 
birth or a baby girl, Elizabeth Jean. The 
new arrival weighed 7 Ibs., .. Oz. at birth 
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on December 15. We are happy to state that 
at last report Jean and the baby were both 
well. The tamlly will be temporarily sta· 
tloned In the vicinity of Hindley and Brother 
'Vlnstanley will be aiding the church at 
l nce. You may address them at 363 Atherton 
Road, Hindley Green, Wlgan, Lancashire, 
England. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
A new booklet consisting at talk and ser· 

man outlines will soon go to press. It covere 
fully our doctrinal position and gives ex
pository outltnes on the. plea of the New 
Testament churches. This booklet Is adapted 
to those who are starting out In public work.. 
and who need suggestive thoughts for talks. 
Compiled by Roy Loney It will be well worth 
your time to secure and study. The cost 
will be only 35c each or 4 for a dollar. We 
suggest that someone In each congregaUon 
secure a number ot these and make them 
available to younger brethren for their help. 
Advance orders are needed at once I Send 
immediately to Roy Loney. Wellsville, Kan
SRS. The books will be sent as soon as com
pleted. (White sending tor these, be sure 
and Include money tor a copy of "The Work 
of An Evangelist" which Bro. Loney will 
furnish you tor 20c each; 6 for $1). 

CHILLICOTHE MEETING 
Three services daily were held at Chilli· 

cothe (Mo.) under direction ot Roy Harris, 
Dec. 25-30. Visitors from Hammond, 111., 
Des Moines, Iowa, and Klamath Falls, Ore
gon augmented the attendance from MIs
souri regiona l churches. Song Instruction 
and development In public work teatured 
the day meetings. Special meetings were 
beld In private homes, and In the County 
Home and a Convalescent Home. A halt 
hour program ot gospel songs was given 
over the local radio station. The meetings 
concluded with a New Year's Eve service 
lasting unti l midnight. In which 20 speakers 
and a number of song leadere partiCipated. 

A COMING DEBATE 
A challenge has been Issued the editor to 

dlscU88 pub1lcly some of the Issues now be
fore the brotherhood. The challenge was 
delivered In person by Ster) Watson, J. A. 
McNutt, and several members of the Para
gou1d (Ark.) church to the church at Beech 
Grove. ' Ve have accepted the challenge to 
dlscu88 the subjects ot the one-man pastor 
system and extra·lnstitutlonallsm. The re
spondent will probably be O. K. Wallace, of 
Wichita, Kansll8 according to present plans. 
It Is proposed that the discussion be held 
In the open air In the Paragould area., and 
an audience numbering three thousand or 
more Is expected to aUend. The Ome haa 
been tentatively set for the month ot August 
with details to be worked out later. 

We will cooperate In deftnlte plans ror 

publication of the debate as It will cover 
tully the problems now contronting the 
churches in an attempt to restore the New 
Testament church. Too, we shall enter this 
debate with fervent prayers that God may 
assist us tn banishing all prejudice and btu. 
We shall not revile Bro. Wallace nor any· 
one else, and we shall attempt to race the 
Issues SQuarely and without the Injection ot 
personal thrusts. This Is the Christian way. 
and by God's help we sball follow IL We 
reel deeply bumbled by the thougbt that 
Providence haa decreed to us the task ot de
tending our position upon such momentous 
Issues before the thousands who will bear, 
but we thank Him that we may prescnt His 
plan 8S we understand It. We ask a very 
sincere interest tn your prayers tor U8 that 
truth may advanced. 

NEW CONGREGATION 
The new churCh at Downey, California 

extends a sincere Invitation to the brother· 
hood. to visit and worship with them. Under 
the oversight of Bro. Lloyd Riggins these 
brethren have been banded together and 
meet at 8225 Phlox Street, which Is one block 
south or Firestone Boulevard. We are happy 
to hear or this new work! 

FROM IRELAND 
We shall endeavor to have the church In 

a state of preparation tor great things In 
the talth and hope that the Lord will do 
great things In U8 and through us, when 
you are working with us. It eeema a long 
time now since you were with us. Remem
ber how we sang, "wm ye no' oome back 
again!" But we have otten talked about you 
and have hooed to see the day when you 
would be with us again to work and to 
watch In the only true service. May we be 
blessed to be meek and lowly of heart. strong 
In Hie strength, zealous tor the truth and 
valiant in the good fight, that the grace and 
glory of our Lord Jesus may shine In us and 
throu,h us to the saving of 80uls and the 
stabllshlng of His church. For His name'a 
sake, Charle. Hendren. 

DO YOU FEEL THE NEED? 
(Continuea /r01n page 6) 

vidual. ln most cases it touches the rna· 
jorlty of our brethren In the congregation. 
Therefore, with the advancement at the 
church In our mind, we are compelled to 
prove our love tor Christ, to meet the great 
need at loving our brethren with a tervent 
spiritual heart. 

Christ could have found many petty faults 
In the lives of those with whom he walked 
and talked, but his Interest was not In mag· 
nifylng J)Orsonal faults, but in eliminating 
personal blots of sin by His love and sacri· 
flce. Brethren. let us hold high the banner 
ot ChrIst, which rtmds, "Let Brotherly Love 
Continue!" 



NEW EDITOR 
Beginning with the next lsaue, the MtSSlOX 

MES8ENGU will have a new Interim editor 
until the July Issue. During OUr stay In 
Great Britain, the paper will be supervised 
by our daughter, Sharon Sue. We arc leav
ing It In sate bands and from a grammal1cal 
standpoint at least it will be heuer edited 
than before. She Is nineteen years Old. and 
has just graduated from the Grndwohl School 
of Laboratory Technique. During the next 
few months she will be serving her intern
ship In a hospital before entering a labora
to ry on a permanent basis. Address all mail 
to Editor, MISSION MESSENGER, 7605 Trenton 
Avenue, St. Louis 14. Mo. 

Our Bon Jerry. who i8 employed In tha 
production planning omce at McDonnell Air
craft, wl11 assist with the task ot mailing 
each month. Tbls Is a heavy burden as 
several thousand subscribers must receive 
their paper without fall. Jerry Is In the 
National Air Guard, and we are hoping that 
he will be permitted to remain In Saint 
Louts unlil our return. His company Is sta· 
lioned at Lambert Field thus far. 

Until her Journey to Great Britain in 
May, Nell will have charge of the subscrip
tions and flIes. It Is impossible to describe 
tor you the detalJs which enter Into this 
task. Changes of address, new subscriptions, 
stencils for addressograph, mailing out of 
expiration notices- all of these take many 
hours each month. In a few cases we have 
had subscribers move so frequently that It 
has cost us more than a dollar per year tor 
their addressograph stencils. Thus we have 
donated them the paper and paid them to 
take it! We are all for permanent home 
ownership! Everyone could belp immensely 
If as soon as they get their flrst notice they 
would maH In a dollar tor the next year. 
Many watt until the third noUce, some let 
It lapse for several months, making addl· 
Llonal examination ot flies and records 
necessary. 

But we are not complaining. The MJS8JON 
ME88!N(lEa Is operated as a work of taith 
and labor of love. 'Ve do not receive money 
for any ot the labor. All of It Is given with 
the firm beliet that In this manner we are 
serving the Cause of New Testament Chris· 
tianlty. The brethren In SaInt Louis, as In 
the I)&8t, will help with the wrapping and 
mailing of the paper. They have been life
savers to us In that regard nnd we deeply 
appreciate their kindness and assistance. 
May God bless them and all of you who have 
been a strength to us. 

OFF TO GOOD START 
Our Bible Study at 26th and Spruce 

Streets, Kansas City (Mo.) opened with 
good interest. There were 87 present at the 
closing session ot the Orst week. Four young 
people bapUzed to date (Jan. 8).-RoDert H . 
BrumDack. 

MI SS IO N MESS E N GER 

Herewith we Introduce to you little David 
Milton Garner, recently adopted by Brother 
nnd Sister Milton Garner of Dexter, Mis-
8Ouri. The baby W88 not quite st.x months 
old when taken into this Christian home. 
The tortunate couple write, "He is a very 
healthy and fine baby, and he is all boy! 
'We are happy that we could share our home 
with him and teel thanktu l tor such a baby."' 

ANOTHER ADOPTION 
'Ve are sorry we could not reproduce the 

picture ot Terry Steven, the little boy 
adopted by Herbert and Maie Belle cassell , 
at Pomona, Calltornia. The picture was too 
light tor a cut, but we thank God that an· 
other little baby tound a Christian home on 
January 6. We pray that hundreds ot homes 
wl11 be opened to little chtldren! 

PERILOUS TIMES 
I must respond to the urge to say some-

thing to you betore you depart for Ireland. 
. . . With world conditions as they are we 
cannot help but look Into the tuture with a 
feeling ot uncertainty. I am convinced that 
perilous days are ahead, how far ahead no 
one knows. But we ot taith have nn anchor 
to the 80ul both sure and steadtast. I hope 
nnd earnestly pray that your trip abroad 
may do much good for the Master's Cause.
F. L . R08Cbcry. (I thank God tor scores of 
encouraging letters from our brethren al l 
over the United States. I shall take courage 
and press on.-WCK). 

TO BIBLE LANDS 
Robert T. Hartmann, a columnist ot the 

MrSSION MLSSt.."N(lER, wilt spend most of this 
year in the Middle East, for the LoB Angele8 
Thn.e, under an Ogden Reid Foundation 
Feltowshlp. His itinerary Includes Lebanon, 
Syria, Iraq, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Tur· 
key, Greece and Italy. He salls Feb. 16 fOT 

Beirut, to begin studies there In the Ameri-

IS 

can University. His family will remain tn 
Beirut or on the Isle ot Cyprus. We've asked 
Bob to give U8 coverage at the area as It 
pertains to points of Interest to Bible stu
dents. Our prayers go with th Is fam ily. 

NORTH MISSOURI 
The churcll. at Bogard seems to be grow

Ing with attendance between 60 and GO and 
prospects of others. Am now working at 
Cowgill. I recently preached the funeral ser
vice or Sister Ora HIlJ, ot Wakenda. She 
was 76 years old.-Raym.ond St eph.en8'. 

NEW ADDRESS 
J . H. Mabery asks that all mail tor Fred· 

erlcktown (Mo.) congregation be sent to: 
ChUrch of Christ, 205 Franklin Ave., Fred· 
erlcktown. Wtll you please make this change 
In your malllng directory? 

NEW TESTAMENT 
COMMENTARY 

'Ve Invite all who have placed advance 
orders for the first volume ot New Testa-
ment Commentary by E. M. Zerr, to assist 
us further by sending In payment tor the 
orders If at all possible. It Is necessary that 
we make a sizeable deposit at the outset ot 
the work and If you can pay now, it wUI be 
credited to your account. If not possible to 
to do this, you may pay when the books are 
delivered. However , we can make good use 
of the assistance immediately If you can 
help In the matter. 

OUR THANKS 
To Mrs. Vola McKee, Asherville (Kans.) 

tor six subscr iptions and a very encouraging 
letter .. . . To Tom Jamieson, ot Scotland, 
tor news ot a proposed debate with a Christa· 
delphian. The church will be represented by 
Bro. 'Vood and Bro. MacDonald .... To Mrs. 
Frank Bally, Jetmore (Kans.) tor her en· 
couraglng letter with regard to our stand. 
. . . To L. M. Richardson, Hamilton (Mo.) 
for his commendation ot our efforts . . .. To 
Pearl Bailey. Chtllicothe (Mo.) tor his aid 
in our work of taking the truth to the world. 
... To all who have written of their prayers 
for our work, and to those who will continue 
to pray for us. ------

TURNER'S WORK 
C. R. Turner reports tbat he was with the 

church at Decatur (III.) December 31, and 
mentions their new buUdlng which he com· 
mends as very nice Indeed. The following 
Lord's Day be was with the church at Ham· 
mond ( Ill .) tor two servIces. 

WILL YOU HELP ? 
Please notify us Immediately of any change 

ot address. If you do not, the paper will not 
be forwarded, and we will be charged for 
ench copy returned to us. Be sure and send 
us notlflcatlon at once of any change! 
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II 
'THIS and 'THA'T from HERE 

Our aged brother, E . E. Mansur, Braymer 
(Mo.) says be reads some of the artlclea 
over several Urnes. He thinks Sharon Sue 
will make a good editor ... . B. E. Year ick, 
Altoona (Penn.) commends the Bible Com
mentary by E. M. Zerr .... Owen Taul, 
Canalou (Mo.) is doing a good job ot news
paper publicIty tor the church in that area. 
... The young peol)le at lo-'al River (Mo.) 
distributed 12 Ja rge boxes of trult to the 
aged ot the community. Good work! ... The 
cburch at 'Vebster Groves (Mo.) bad an 
anniversary gathertng tor Virgil and Mil· 
dred Stevens after the regular service on 
December 26 .... The Mancbeeter Avenue 
church arranged to relieve the needs of a 
family trom Jonesboro (Ark.) by purchastng 
shoes and clothing tor the family ot five 
children whose mother died a. short time 
ago. Opal Thompson and Gladys Burton 
were appointed to do the purchasing at 
necessities. . . . Vida Anderson, St. Louis 
(Mo.) Bent in one new subscription every 
month during 1950 .... Tbe young people 
at the Saint Louis churches packed and dis
tributed 2<1 large baskets at truit on the 
Saturday before New Year's Day. Special 
prayers were offered for all the recipients 
before distribution ... . There were 6 added 
at Manchester Avenue Church, St. Louis 
(Mo.) on December 31 ... . More than 250 
persons assembled at the Manchester A venue 
church unUI midnight on New Year's Eve. 
Speakers on the program were Virgil Ste
\'ens, MJlton 'Voodrufr, Charles Lamb. Je8s 
Parks, Melvin Durton, Leonard Bilyeu and 
Leroy Durley. Light refreshments were 
served by the sisters ot the congregation in 
an Interim period .... Thanks to Hazel 
Moyers and family, Fredericktown (Mo.) 
who sent us regular subscriptions during 
the past year .... 'Ve extend sympathy to 
our Sister Sneed, St. Louis (Mo.) whose son 
departed tbl. life December 30 . ... A full 
program at development In public work wl1l 
be carried on In St. Louis by Lynn Kinna· 
man and Fred Stracke during this year .... 
Sveclal training in song directing is being 
given In St. Louis each Sunday eventng at 
6:30 p. m. under direction at Raymond 'Vat· 
ford. 'Walter Henl'Y, Finis Burnham, and 
Warren Cochran. Sessions will last tor one 
hour .... John D. Barnes, who says he is 
working with and Is supported by a smaH 
congregation at Flora (Ill.) takes exception 
to our article on "The Hireling Ministry" 
and does so with some vain imagination. He 
declares he never heard at us betore. Well, 
John isn't much more imllortant than we 
Bre for we never heard at him berore elthel·. 
... 'Ve appreciate a good letter from Mrs. 
L. A. Atkins. North Saint Paul (Minn.). ... 

Hugh Hedrick commends the work at Her· 
shel Qttwell at Vincennes (Ind.) and says 
he Is a wondertul teacher. 'Ve say Amen! 
· . . A New Year's Eve program at New 
CasUe (Ind.) featUred special talks by WIl· 
lIam Hensley and E. M. Zerr. and included 
song service, voluntary prayers, and reo 
ports at progress at New Castle, Hagers· 
town and Speedway City ... . Bro. Zerr has 
Just concluded a study at New CasUe which 
began January 1 .. . . James Truitt reports 
a total at 22 added to churches In south 
l\rtssourl with which he has labored tbrough 
November and December .... Stephen Ray 
came on D 31 to bless the borne ot 
Dernell Weems and wlte. And the baby 
weighed 8 ¥.= DOunds .... George 'V. Eccles, 
Nowata (Okla.) writes that Paul Ketcher
side is baptizing some and causing others 
to renew their covenant with God and the 
churches aro greatly encouraged. R. C. 
Thompson immersed two at Nowata, Dec. 14. 
· .. Roy Loney Immersed a young man and 
wlte at Colby (Kans.) Dec. 24 . . .. We re
joice at the news from Borden Higginbotham 
that he '\\'88 enabled to apl)Oint elders at 
l\lartinsvi11e (Ind.) December 3l. There 
were 20 added at Martinsville during the 
last 8 months at 1950. The church at Ander· 
son (Ind.) reports six added In December. 
· .. Dick Riggins Immersed <I trom Stull 
(Kans.) during the Topeka Study condUcted 
by Bob Duncan. There were 12 congrega· 
tlons from G states represented at the To· 
peko New Year's Eve gathering .... Bible 
Studies will be conducted at the Hopewell 
Union Church. near Bonne Terre (Mo.) by 
Percy Faenger, Alvin Gerstenschlager and 
Cleo Mabery .... The new congregation at 
Farmington (Mo.) met tor the first time on 
January 7 under leadership at Arvel 'VaUs 
and Percy Faenger .. .. Bob Duncan Is 
scheduled at Fredericktown and Bonne 
Terre (Mo.) for summer meettngs and Vaca
tion Bible Study .... Ray 'VolTord, Charles 
Lamb. WiI1ard Young, Finis Burham and 
Lynn Kinnamon will be in charge of the 
programs at Southwest church, Saint Louis 
(Mo.) during 1951 .. .. J. Pau: Croy. G.I· 
latin (Mo.), tells us that Harold HaY~8 Is 
showing slight improvement. Let us re
member Ulis brother In fervent prayers . ... 
James L. Dawson writes an encouraging 
letter tram Windsor (Canada). ... Dorothy 
Singer says Raymond Stephens preached nt 
Hate (Mo.) Dec. 31 ... . Marvin Mayden re
ports 2 added at Wakenda (Mo.) Dec. 24. 
The church there Is publishing 2 newspaper 
articles per month to ottset Roman CaUlolic 
propaganda. The articles are written by 
Hobert Brumback, Good work ! . .. 'Ve have 
an encouragln, letter from Elsie Shafter. 
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Sigel (Penn.) .... Marvin Mayden sent 25 
subs from Wakenda. (Mo.) and we deeply 
appreciate his assistance. He Is a real hel1)er 
in our work .... We are pleased to report 
improvement In the condttlon at Naomi 
Douglas, of tbe Festus (Mo.) congregation. 
She has been t1I with a heart ailment since 
Oct. 17. Sister Edna Day and BllIy Wright 
of the same congregation are recuperating 
following ol;ICraUons, according to Mrs. Mar· 
vln E. Smith .... Two young men were 
Immersed nt Milan (Mo.) Dec. 31 according 
to Carl Jacobs who spoke there that day .. .. 
Marie \\' hlte reports the church at Coweta, 
(Okla.) as growing tn spirItual strength 
nnd abiHly .... Ed Jones gives the addrcSB 
or the new meellng place at the chUrch at 
Midland (Texas) as Building T·660 at Ter· 
mlnal City. We urge all brethren wbo pass 
through Texas to worship with these breth· 
rell. They meet on Lord's Day morning and 
night and also on Fl'lday night. ... 'Vlntord 
Lee immersed one at Blockton ( Iowa) Dec. 
31. He was with the chUrch at Topeka 
(Kans.) Jan. 22·28 .... Bernell Weems spoke 
at TOl)eka, Jan. 7, and Millard Van Deusen 
Jan. 21. . .. Albert Delster, Ellis Starkey 
and Richard Riggins assisted the Brewer 
Schoolhouse (Kans.) church during Decem· 
ber .. . . We allpreclate an encouraging letter 
from Zelia MaHady, Mattoon (111.). ... Roy 
Loney spoke twice at Cottonwood Falls 
(Kans.) Dec. 31. . . . Wm. Hensley was at 
Stull. (Kans.) for two weeks ot development 
work starting Jan. 14 .... Brethren in 
Windsor, Ontario (Can.) sent In 25 new 
names. Thanks! .. . Norma Jean Landers, 
Canalou (Mo.) says the paper answers many 
of their questions .... Leon Frederick sent 
Ii nnmes from Muskogee (Okla.); Ragene 
Sims sent 5 tram Odon (Ind.); Emmett 
Powers sent 4 from Stockton (Callt.); E. A. 
Lowry sent 5 from Chattanooga (Tenn.) ; 
Dixie Skinner sent 7 tram Jameson (Mo.); 
and we are deeilly gratetul to all. ... Tom 
Booth spoke at Phoenix (Ariz.) Dec. 24. 
The attendance there averages 80 now . . . . 
The church at Ml. Ayr (Iowa) recently can· 
trlbuted the first two Commentaries and a 
copy of "A Clean Church" to the publlo 
library. Tlle brethren there had a service 
unUl midnight, Dec. 31 . .. . Tom Dennis is 
conducting a Bible Study In Acts each Mon
day night at a rural 8choolhouse near 
Diagonal (Iowa). ... We salute Kathleen 
1. .. yone who arrived Dec. 15 to bless the 
home ot Lee and Dorothy Munger, Reedley 
(Call!.) .... Our best wishes to our faithful 
brolher, J. M. Lnmb, Iberia (Mo.) who cele
bl'ated his birthday, Jan. 21 .... Wintord 
Lee reports one restored at Milan (Mo.) 
Jnn. 14. 


